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fHE BACKQBOOND OF mGhMMD* & DIPLOJA&fIC POSI^IOI IH 1660
With t>h& Restoratioa Charles II found hiasalf In s
position tmiqn® among Imropean rulitrs*

He had not r#gain@4

his -throE®- with the assistance of foreign aioiiey or forel^
for fh# .Eestarstion wes the r^fmlt of a .poiitieal
IRiil® ©mrles" might have reason
^O' li«vl3teol#«n foT the shelter sjafi sustesaaac® iriai#i SjMeiin,
Franofe &n& Hollaad had proTid.#<i during his years in axile,
h® need" not feel grat.eful to those eamtrles or to aay othe:r
foy his QTO-mf
^ « » » s m a l a s p ® e t o f t h e s i t - w a t l o a ia-.is^i«li. Carles,
foynfl himself was the flneacial eoiiditidJQ ia.p#s-^: tipoiJ the
re-stored Moaareh.
St wart 3

Charles 11^ ©Ten more th.aa. the ^btXj

bES pereaalally short of isoney,

la the asstsrattss-

s®ttlem«at Charles fiasxiaiallj was left to the merey of
.farlla»@iit«

da«a »h€ .pir*@yaiie« were abo.34.she<i» .

.

Permanent taxes were l€fi«d which were intendM to rais#
1600,000 to provi^ae an ineome la liea of , feudal dties^. .In
aMitios Charles,

graat®^. for hi.a lifetime taxes *hleto...

-w®r®'.s«,pf«»s«si-to, field', another I6OO,.00O..

Bat reeeift# froa

the tsaees. prodweed only about thr«# fourths . of the promised
aaomt.

Jks & restilt th# SirAg was dependent mfoa Parllaiaent

acre thaa had hem inteafled and, Parlisaent failing, on

s

whatever loans he eould raise.

Ihile th« Slag and his

offieials found theaselres in constant financial straits^
how&weTg M.gl&xi& as a nation was wealthy bmA pr^apeTous
owing to the enterprise of hey merchants, to iia# eaplre
which they had won and to the tT&d& i^eh they earried
on in ®yeiy comer of thm «arth-»: It. was this ffl©r<jhant
©Isss and

§lrm to th« Bi«reajrtilist.te theory

of gQW&rsmmkt thmt shaped -SagXaniS*s forsi^ poliiy ani^
•Ln4.mdf her cio««stie is

aa<i« hj the

$£}W&nmemt must hsT« t&e support of this aliil® class
B«rehaafc gTO«p«

If su©h haeking wmrm not fortheoming,

then the erom ©ould go begging®.
% tt#.ms-si%y
i«p®a4 mf«m
Ct'oaw«lll»»
^isB€>p«ratlos.

not hj «hQl#« Charles II had to

folMw th® l®a<l of many ifeo ha4 inflmenc®!
pjliey^

H« sseiied th» ®xp#ri«ne#j, tli«

&howm all thm ^mlth of th« ^yltsn lemMmm

who hai leiii'M la bri»ging M® bsck te
m^h as Ka®k, fhrnrla®, Mostftgttej, Ceoi^ar, fei^Ling,

Ix-Paicitgns
F«fy» wmd

aaay others ^ontiamed to hol€i lm^T%m% posts mA to pstaiote
m eojstimuatioB. of th® S3Poaiwelliani policy of fri#Mship with
Prane# and hostility to Spain an€ Holland*
Mizabeth hm<3 broken th« traditional Mglo-Spanish
allieae® toy foming with France and the Protestant stat®a
in Q®i®«ny «n ajsti-Hspsfeiiirg hlo«*

OTer a period of years

1

Hollandj^ Sweden and Fortugal were

to the list of

&iglaGtf*s allies, but by the eaS of th® thirty tears* War
a treaieadous shift la the alltaB#® firttgrB h&4 tak®m flat®,
fh® ?«ae« of *e.stphali« aad fmrkisfe pp®samr« m h«r somthfroiitl®!' l«ft Awstrim

and sh# was no

able to si^port %«is agfel&«fc fMse®*
b«ema« teyriftet fey th© iacr®as^ fow#r of Wmu®& md
bf®k« with &«3P in i« stt«^ to limit hmr
strength*

gr&wtim'

lifmlry owr trmi® i^aopoll®# is. th® Baltl# m&

^3it I»iian ai?#as ^mwet Mollmd sad ^i§ls»4 t©
w®» i»w wtalth
of

m^m%m by

Sti®
©ft' Mts

WQ-s^mgamm issj^ire^ m f^li^y ©ostiam«i

Fof^mgal reeo*#red her

fro® Spain- 1b

0a ft »or« p^rsoaal 1#*«1.
agaimt S^iMm
for- th« Satlioliif
,.

®ft®i*

ha# old

f'nm hop-® timt Baflaiia alght fe« r«©oT«r«€
-©^©satle-folicy *itli
%a€-alllfsi

at Xmmst wsr^Mty '

''

- wi-t& TmtmtsM. BmrmMy by • ©ojas«iti»« to the aarri^#" o'f^'
his iattghter to ^#5«pickj Mentor of tlie Palatiaat#, th®
©f %ii« .§#!«»» .Protestants#

;

to wiak«Q thi« alliane©

mnvifltt lat«fr«i ^irt of Sfsaish folley^
la %&•, reliiioms t*t>BlAe tlist was threat «&lisf to Iw^ailc
o«^ iB the ««rly s-ii1^t««th e«ffiktnry, tft#- Hn^bia'gs of
md Mstrla- woulS, *» a matter of fours®, sufsport th«
^flu?ll@ emusen

If Mkglmd muld b« woft o*er to th^ caes«.

4

Pyotest^tls» TTCrtild lose its fflost ^werful <2ef®nder«

Sine®

Pibilip n*s war sgalast lligabeth h&S. failed to make ©iglaad
Smttioll© again, Spain tritd another spproaeh*
to feflnid

aa ftlliaaee

Sli© off«ir«i .

Msed «pon th# marrlag® of th® Friase

of WalfB to th;® Spanish Iafa»fca»

fh# terns of tb® mayriai#

tr«aty wM©h %®iB ppofos®4 wouli a^snye

allegian#® of

futttr# Jfeiglish kings to tb® ^thoii# ^ittrch^

Smes w&m

Mildly interest®a ®M ia«foti«H<0iis
ITh® Johaait® Pfot ©stoats
nal^®? la l@i8«.

.agaiaat tfeeir

If this «liomI€ pr©#i,pitat® %,. g«m«r«l

&kmpmM WBT Sfain.,^ h«y rulers km«w^- smst staa-d l»«hii5t.,
Empsbtmg .Mstria and :^tbolicisi* Is thj& hef© -of
the .^nflist f»a sp-readiiijii.

asked ImmB- ©f feglmd

%©

mediate ,fe«twe«a tli# ^liMlaa mheXs' md
Imm wm flatt«r@A ©ad to©k up felie mssigrmmt' wl%b somm
mthmlmMm^

Im tbm

imwmw^^rp. thm MetimmXm
.tli« FrnM-tUmtm to"sfe©^^"thi tbrott# &f

B3himia.0, ^m^Xmrlng it to
of Austria*

the

la aeeepti^ag th© loh«ffiiaa itapom feederl^,

|h@

of SamiB I of MtnglaM^ mmmmmd the leaiderslil^.of
the Fsrotestaafc musB In Qmmmy*
the eoafli^ mow faaishet*
aiaiast Fr^«ri-^k,

J.11 liope of localizing

Sp^is iffi»«diftt®ly Joined Aastria
of tlui "falstiiiate mnd no* Ki»g of

Bdhitettia, and seist Efsaish trc^ps^ into the Falatiaat# t© opm
the Ifhirty Tears' Ifiaf»

s

&iglls!i King had be«ii

by Ifianlsh policy amd

QoMoasr,' thfe Spanish amto&ssmdor to ifegland, so'sgiitiiilg®si%ly to iia« hia to further
1®€ ^ fe©f«

ends* 3^m»B wa»

Bp&in wovlL€ wlthi$.Tum ii«:r tiroops f-rcs®-tii® •
in TB%wm fo-r a laarrisge allime© b©tw©«a thm

tim e©iBS!feries.» feifcy

siae« S&mes showed ao. indieatioa of

w&rmlmg ia hiB loyally t-o the ©iiircli of logl&M, Sfaia
g«*«

s«rlo«s '^a»i€®ration - of sa.^ & -Mxk4

Imes If sp&trmi om fey iiotlw^As la th« l^llsii
.his r«:.lia. of a g«i;«fratioa of pm&m by embarkiag «^s
m mr with
UM

tat

tli#

%o ally

%aiiisli. • ^yal li0mj!«s by

mA te..:

;^al.s fop sldiag; itilfe. Aastfin ia tli«' war
FrM^-ri'^rQt tli«

'fhm ia !.#»$• Mtg%im4.

to Fraa».^ wlfc-li itioa m. aiXl«met was armagea aad sealed
jmmr by 'tis® »si»fiag« Qf, Wrtmrnm SSiafle#-- to
H»ayl«i.tm

sl,s%«f. of tli# f^a«li

la tfee Fftligtous wafe' la Wmnt^eg • tJi@" omm- pows^ftil
inftteTOts Hasl- loit

to • ipciyal; ^w©r*

I^sa-oe to ^14- ia #:sp.fK53?%i-sii-

jaass^I 'hail

soa-^im-law • in

^alstinate, feat .the oaiy sssistaiiea fiance might pmrMm
hiQg«4 Hfoa a ehaag® of j^liuy toward ^sglish Cathol.le-s*
Sitt-®e th&

iaws agaiast a^lis-h l^holies c-ouM nere^

^ S. R. Gardiner, History of England. 1603-1642 (London,
1885), III, 261-378; I?, pp. 272-598; V, pp. 1-215, 249-574.

for long be relaxed without irigorows protests in Farllaaeutj^
aad sin0€f fehs aeddllag of the French Catliolles who had com-e
to IiOHdoEi In the traia of feh«f »0w
©layles
ftgaiast

pTori&km4 eTsa

the possibility of freaah mopmrBtlem with
%&in ±n- %tte falatiaat;® fell tliPOiifh„

fartly im an

attegip^ to fope# Frawsh aetloa agsia^ Sf&iii 1» teraaay,
Ch&rlts I, agaia iapelled by vaelf«rous aetlon la the Boms©
of ^>ffiaoa.S| -wmt t;o w&r sgminst Frsaee ta
French

at Ija loefeell©-,

of %h«

Isiga^se of the

eoaastioa

of th© aa*y and the lew morale of th© troofs he-gtlly ?eeiftd.t.ei
for the

the first ©xpeditioB to jreiie^« the H^H,0nsts

m% La lcj<jh®ll« failM sisdratolys • P«i?ll«a«a%

-fto

ftawioe %iie wsj'a isith ipata md f'raae®^. .satf ia" l#f9,-Qisirlts I
*i# f-euft® with teth

Fpfeg©® .saa SpaiB fo^ th# aljafle reasoa
t
ihas he Imd not the wherewithal to oppose
in mr*
Sfomwsil later r«4ii.f«i©€
irhl.efe...hit4 te#i»

the freiah-c-rieiil.e^

^oamtarily lnte^n*^®€ by th@

by th« €oiaa«reiail hostlliftiej
whl-€h ha4 4ewelopM^ aft^r li€9»
f®ae« wtife

1» or<S«y %o fee

ef l#t8«1^9
%h«

astl©m«

la IJSSS he signecS. a treaty of
frm %o afetasJte

whom

Cstja^ll held to be the areh-easaj of Protestantism Im 3a.ropm^
the Frofeeator iesiattded of the %anish ambassador In feglaad
that Siiantsh foits In %he West Indies shauld be opened irf.thomt
^ Gardiner, VI, 24-58, 128-200, 245-76.

7

restFlstlon %o JSagliah ftrade*.

5h© aabasBador aasirere^ %ha%

this was %Q ask •for his master's two eyes**

Cromwell did

mo% lK3t!i©r to (SeiBlare w&r bat sm.% & fleet and btw^ iiilo
%hm ^-st laiies to asaa-iil't the a«stei* of Bp&nlsh .pcswef ici
^

wsta aot mfeirely

tent dM maaagt to ©af%«r« Jamaiea#

la liS«7 Bagissd aad-

Vrm^m jolaed togefclier for th6 c'\i»pi'est of thm SjpBoaisls
Ieth€rl®mds»

A- year later

allies d#fe-&%^ ipmlsfe aat

loyalist for«!-©s aM ©afstnred-]feiakl?& wliish
to .Sriflaiii toy thm f«a«e of tlie. ,fyraae«B#
misister .lasarla seenB'^ to h&f« Men
smeesss »t '^aalsh

HmtaM o*»

I®i2is
&t &igllsh

A »e^.ipet -elams# ia tls#

of %Me ffTwrnm be%»«m %«i».

-Fraaee pl«%ei Fraae<i

imt to smppj.!^ .^gl-aaS la ««•## of an .Aagi©-«#^ai.sfa imr#
I» 1^0 th« Sfanish rtiling foous® feae

meeeedsi •%© th®

tlifoae of P®rfci^al., «n4 %lie rleh fartmgaes© ®pl,r# in thm
WmB% rBdl«s wfi ,a4d-#d to tha% of ipain in tii# 1#« Wofli.#
In tim siosiag years o.f %h»
won ttielr

eeatury iti®' 'Iteteh

from ipa'ia^ sM coaftiBtted t-helr war

afaiBst tlieir fsmer Q^pemmw W attaeMng, tMe f
possessions in th«
Spanish. r«l:®«
the fest

Indies which h®J receatly eoia#

lafieed, %h© Bufceh eomhimimi %h0$» pTmm^ ' tia

l2iM@s-#«'®a &f%eT thm Por%tig«©se rmmwereA t.fe€rli? •

lafi«p«®d«a0e froa %alB In 10€O*fortagttesa

l&i&mpmdmm,

%at» did not a-eqtiiesce in

and caapaipis af&lttst Portismal we^#
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fer«a«h of good will to wring furtiier eoiie«ssto3»s from
tegli^Maea

w«re freei ©oagletely fi»©® feh® Jaris-

of th®

mt onlj t-boa.!^ tfe^lr sMps bitt

itt ttieii- homses os shmBf mstoma duties wei^ limited t-o
rates ifeiefa m%T&- aot to be augmented| lofllsh stiipas
were all©«»d to tra^#-freely la Po^i^«fm«s# Afrl^^aai ^dla^
sad with Brazil mder certain restrt^isasf and Pdrfcmgii«s«
li^rsliaBts migtrl hire Bigllsh bottoms- hvk%. no% thos# of' mi
'A
etli^r
in a se^m toecsm# %h# ls®ir ^of -tte®
^orli-agtt«se

mi. tlie Bateh received a swere l>low to

their e©M©ree*'
la the closiag years of the Frote®tor«te forfe«fal wa#
«iaf-gf«d la wars with Spain amd fiollaai^

^aac« lia4 desertM

her and th« fope still had not r®eog^i««^. her lBie©ea«S-«ii€8
-fro® Spain-*

H®r only possible sotire© of s^fort w&b feiglaiad*

^ A^ril 1#^

, til# Jfeg3d-i^h <lo«iieil of State agreed th«fe

IS^OOG %'ro-eps Mght bt-retr^ted i» -thf..&ii4sh Isles for
a®rw±m -mf«la®% %ai]B« '

ore %h« %erms 'of the sfreeaeBt

eoal4 be earriei omt

»ms.^Restored to the thros#
' S
&f SmglmA ami th# treaty w&m Bbalmd^^ '
ffer tw« ,r®as.©a.s Charles II began hl-s-reiga. in 1360
«1^ g«gte b3jn»gh« in forei-^ affairs*
^ IMS*# »f^ IMi.. !», €14*

In the first flsee,

'm

with th© change of goTerameiit la -feglanfi ther© coiild fe# no
©ompttlsion upon the aesw gOTemamt to &mBpt th&
of %h« oM»

t!i« ..fletioa »as aaiatalnM fth&t there liad

tm Coaaoawealth aM P2*0te<sfe-,orat©, for it was simswa©#! %b&t
&i&Tlm II was aiS&maiAiu$ fe-h« thitsne in the

jmrnt Qf

his r«iga whleh had b«gi2ii the mxm^mt of his f»%her*35
Iii thiB second plaee, %h.e Restorstioa

lmf% fureiga

affairs hejonA th« eoatrol of Pafli^ist m.& e^mplmtely in
%lm fetaMs oi'thm ktaf* Practiesliy, hcur®*®?,

wm

im his ©bn^s% of foreign affairs by ths fa«$ that
ii,« ms fissmelally !sard«-^r«ssed aiwi fej fcha m4d&d fact that
h* feai mo SLrmy of nn^#

Oa# of his fl^st ©fficlaj s«t« ms

to reia^.@ th© fl««t and disband th# atmy .as sm mxjp^asmsmwlmg.
4»wlmm

For soas tim® thwrmmttrnTMo

%hM

s#rti©«s was ,a¥aij,sbl@«

smfpsrt for

©.areaton ejcpresseia th®

inrliii th® first years of th# rmtm
j imf« ^«a{jijafi®ss4bi4i^tKJ
or

a»y aor®

'fhe sl^tlon in irixl-.eh

ias"97 and th# tmadteaps''«is€«r whi#i h#
ar® wll teom»^

womli

tht«® toat^alioas
fotmi tb#
%o yfstOF® it

fM-s flusnctal limltetloii

the r®stoi«d King iiiflia«aee€ the aoT«s he asd« ia for«i®a
relations*
linsM larl of Gl#reR«3cffl,
pE
MJliS
History Qt, ttm Kebellioa (O^foM, 1^8), II, p» SW*
Arthur Bryant, Samuel Pepys. The Years of Peril
(Hew York, 1935), pp. 97-308.

u

Oae mmms of easing financial fr®ssmre that suggested
itself ms for Charles %o marry someon# titoo msuld brlag
bi® a sis#iiyL# dowry*

yros^ets w®r® coHSiierMt

& Fraacte mtrrigg® fr©p©«@d by. the

B.n& th®

itegllsh ^tholiiss for ^ifcoaa ah« sjpok#, a Bsarriag#
by Sfa.la., and & aarriaf# to a Portagtt«s® frinoass#

imj proposal orlglaatiag ia Sfc» S«si®elia aftd biefeM by
&iglish CJatholits wi s«sf«ct» -Ml of loilantij incXttdlaf
Carles- blJBs®lf, had had ©aoufh ©f fche ai«ddlliii of th«
f».e®n--M©tii«r,

Mari®^ snj her

l«a

Spaia h«a

no prin@»ss of h«!y owb t© offer, tout' cowM spoRSor «
pri»e«ss fo«a^ el.s«»feere la lurop®,

fhis SJp^a^lish sabassador

is- .&^d©o made pablie a l#tfe-#r with %alsi*s profosmi*. .After
ris.ia^iag 'th® .tep.i#h

of «th® isitf^rous mna^qnm&ms*

of m fortmgii«s« ®arriagej> th® ipaaiar€ r©Ti®ii»i other
aaaiidates whom BpmiM was mtlling to bask#
fhe. Mbassa^or fiMfe h® is- obliged to
tm. yoar Ifejesty, ..a&eei^ing. to th® Iss^, order he
hath r##elve<i fro® th®
his Ma.st«f, that over ^aad above th#-offers h® hath alrea^j made, for the
frln©#s-s-of ®«iiraisrk a.n& for--th« Friasesss of
or -sagf ottor WrimmBs that,-SMfty s««b fl#«siBtf t©
ytjiir Hajesty, h« aoth mm. pw&fom the Wrtumsm of
&rai.ge,
his 6®:<^olie-Jisjftsty wtll Mept aad
sa^oimr with the snsm m<S"tastage3 «ht@h hav® bs^
p*€^-a^ with the ]^rlne«s#«s of
antl
ija isase she is aiore pleasing t# fnvm
* Aad as for what ieXmgs to the
liowry, lAiieh acaie of joar MaJ®sty*.a -®lalst®rs have
looked oa, ifeetber' it be s«sffiel«!ii or .ppofortlonable
to ftmr Sa3#«ty4 .th# toba^ssdor
saith that it is the
siuaui i^igi haJ^ beam d^amieS, aiid that with irtil^
other Kiags have be^ coateatad. 3^ if yotir

It

Ifejesty, Instead of the ordiaary dowyy, ^oth desire
at .pr^sma^ otbffip tMisgs mor^ proporttommhle to
fonr mmrtmlm&w, fmr M&$mstj m&y fee f2.«isi^ to
Watj at %NStiii i«id" of possifel® fmtw® oblliatloas
tim% -aiglifc pmm

of

&mrtm took

the foftiiga^s® lafaata for tli@ .si*pl® r«as«a t^t by ao
d[oi&$ h# wi3Lld pd.li tha mst a&d

Maself

tofl&iM til® l#a-sfe*

the li^rigBi«s ef tb« mms%3 of Wms-op€ rmmslrm^, for a
tia« apo'tt®€. tills .pirofos^i fflarriag#

of Cterl#B II to a

;feas©# wmm 4mli.0itm4 «t th.© pycisp«0t#
for Qi&Tlms*3

M

to %Niis,

abov her afprorai of %hm m&rrimga Fyams® pi»omi®ei_
flasaisiiil Md to Porti^«l i» tb®

mr agitiast ifmin*

ItOBis Mf of Frmmm. im4 ssmrTiM tli® laf»mta
tb® iii^ht«r of liag ftiilip.. If,

Thmrmm of

ffe® Spaaiah kisg

oear ieatii fcf jwarsf aM his fesir

*as a siekly !>oy

nbose i@ath ms '#x5«@tl^^ 1i@for# thdfe of Ms, fdthei'®

Lotti#

Iff WAS already lat«|tdi»ig. wh-^ tti® liisiisli stie0»-ssioa <tle€
oat- to el«£afi th# Spattish Xmth&rlm^s tbroiigh hi« »lfe« fhls
ms th© eaas® foy ills frigidly ii^®r«st in tb« teglo-Itortugmes#
® lar Bieteard ftosHsir©,
M Mx
itesMw# Ch«!p«fef6er eited MFBSEnim,: MISSlS
Q

fhe aatcix li»4 fee®® prQ^Qs®^. as ©srly a# 1S44# afeortiy
after tb« «aE«ett61caa of 0h«rle» I the P^rtngaese mbmBsstdow
at fhe l!«cm«
Charles II om the
as^
foimd hiM sympathetic* See Jmes, p. 410*
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St

thf

figure offered in fehe

la p«tttra

initial

Poirfe«giaese

profosal«

th« tradiag eoae®asioBS ia Ia4ia and Byasil,

thm eessioat- of t^rritdr-ir

thm Imrgm AQmy* tefiaiai

i®; o^mm war an»J fi¥« @lllta.yy aiil
to ^Bfc«ial ai&lBSt Spain*^®

% 3i©©«^liif tfe« foi^,itfms3«

aarrlsg® siwS the eoMitsimts that it iMwalweMg Charles II
h®« «sbmrk«4 &flai^ ipsa a d«finit© foreign f-oll<sy»

fli« lii^ is ©omeil ©o^rollei
of MglaBi»

fst^eipa affairs

MmhmitsMlp of thm Ootmeils wl4©h always

th# two s«©r9taries of state,, flmetrntei at the
*1.11 of thm king,.

It was to th« Soimcil that th@ mbmss&dora

mMTms&Bfi. %.ls«l3e l^ttess, msmslly to thm s^mrvitmrj who
rlm^d fegli^h
meRh%BMm€oT

&ttB.lTS is %!i«t «m2% of tli® wo-^ld ia irtiiela the
s#ry«i,

• io««tim#s l«tt®rs

s»«r^»ri«s aiwfl to tli.® llag as well.#
btgfet aot t© hs¥© th#

# a,My«ss«€ to both

w®f

Oft« tli# secret-srifs ,.

s®it iss f©r®igR

.sine®, there ims no om@ o» their staff who eoiali trmslat®
them.^.

f^eQUiWtly, as in the eas® of Sir Willlaa Mori©#

and Sir Wmrj

s®«r@tari#s m4®r Charles 11^ ^©rsoiaal

®Baltj h®s^r«ia. fofenssei^ oferatioas asi am a®bassa€or sight
10

Mgar frestag®j ^

PP« l45«-49»

Ql

.

IS

find biaself aot toiowliag

mim% csffieial -^licy was becams#

his despatches had mot
- Si?

sbcrwa to the pvop&r a^horitles,

Wmsimmm

©f the hajjaifaps imJ«r

wbich bm. wo-rt^. iA#a fe« wmtm to ©ougratiilat# Mir Sm^tj
Bmxa.^- npon bis

as s®ei»«ffeary of state.

Hb© awtitj?® mA s^mm of ay prmBmiM »»fotlatiotts
}fefitii!NS a BmpiMh m%Tmf i. j|<», a aialster in
that plac®
wijo is a mster of tfci«
laagttsf®. as -mmef iJ^JTtamt idsiiamta -pmB is
itj> ifeisn. lo®« Mfti&b "by traasiatloa>
tliis of
%h« klagioiss la
1
iwsuld l&s# its
fof@@ aaA •.sms# if traasiat®^.. tut©
other bi®
ttati ifeereof Ms Bs|e.sty hiMs«l.f also will b«
fii3..1y .sppreheiisiire,
yoti sha.12, only .r«sd th©
papers tl3«r#lii ^istlaetly mtc? hi® fejegty
witfe '
aew? so littl« ©^xplaastioa tb«ye«p©ii» I .maiA
t© Imire sy 4#sfa%«lk#s disaptTOf-fet tfeaa,
lidem Botl©# of J,, -Btnm I say ®«o.4 By faults ly
pyofer diree|ios aM failiag tfe«f^of oagbi to' 1>«
mllmd
Wltb the fimsl d««ii®ioa in foreifo policy matters «
prepo-gaitifg af tli^ *iii#j, s«@r€t®yi#s. as€ subaassdops
• '

frecj«mtly did

^ttitmde or Inttation

0B a @«rtmtiij-asfct.«r». SttriBi Alf
Faasfeawe was "apparently fespt

^%as3y

is-' i^orane® of th® forelpi

of fie,# Rttit«34«3 irlthte tft#
©sraiag tli« affiiirs of feglsM,

^policy eon*-

%«la aii0 Fortmgal*

Jteotfaer diffiettlty aa aabassaior liai to face was tlie
aatter of r«««iTlBi lastra^icms aM getting his <ies|)fitch®s
hoffi®»

Bom^lmm as mmeh as flT® aoaths 0lRps«i before a

Fanshawe to Bennet, Dec, 9, 1662, Heathcote MSS»«
Historical Manuscripts Commission Reports (hereafter cited
as Heathcote MSS., H. M. C.), p. 50.
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letter froa aiglandl reaehad fmtmhmm im Pontmg&l*

This

elemeat of time w&s a Bajor faetojr la FBashsire»s later
dl.sid,:s#al as «»b«s»a^ter to %aia*

Qmm at

mes^mgem ms b©mfc«a aM robfesi at Aliesnte^
trm&tj $h&t 8»s#rl«te
th@

%fe«

«t lla€ri€ In May^ 1®^-^

'P8»sis&w« had workM oa for timme y«aFS-®-

reaebed

oply after the f^axlth trf»

lost m ro-otSg a

Oa® co^ *as

fl*g oirertoogrd in tli« ^aaa«l to

it trm. fnillag Into Freaeh han4s, m thir4
at C&aig^ mni til,® fs'grth. s®at off to
r«.»©h^ feglaad

finally

IS
goireMM^%«."

aaft

ilr li-elsaT^ Wmtsb&'m mf tmrM owm mmrlotm haadl^f
that was .s«lf-.ia|io»ed.

His iwateass is fillisig pages of

Ms «orr«sp©»^#s©® with details of aoiirt fmietions ami
for»aliti«,s.

tl»« Ilisf»

fh« ^aeretary of state wtotm

W-mmbM-mf •! h&wm rm<mlwm4 loth yomr f«isk®ts, a»i sbridgsfi.
sixt-ft«a pages - for ills lajeaty^. ifiio els^ sosM .

..

•r&&W6T have -gmtimm® or fiiP®a ths tiae to haf® bieanl om®- •"
Ittart^r tli«r«©f««^®
H&th mil %h&- haniieaps -watey

he lafeor@i-««w

whether the r«salt of Ms oim wmimessm or growing oat
©f the prnmlimT

of -gest^rsticm i(olitisst«Hfto oae

^ Keith Felling, British Foreign Policy 1660-16yg_(London,
1930), p. 2S3.
Moriee to Fanshawe, Nov. 19, 1662, Heathoote MSS»
(H» M» C»), p» 48»

1?

«*©r itocus^ Fanshatwe of ^.tsloymlty*
faaily wm serted

Iade©€,

Stoapt

ao oae with aor« demotion thaa th&%

shorn hy Si? Eiefaard

M Far
Qf
gltm formt
i»
til®
ih
S|f
J MW*'
# •''ifX'iiisil
isM^*
Wilitox, 8i«y g| rajfr#., (ieir Xork, ItSO) , fp»
lYM'. (ixiPori. lSi4)«
dariE, fh#' £dife#r
i03ry
Ci#* loA-^
llOf
Wrmrn&gmf
19S0)j t, i07««7|
raag#..
ai gartml
|«r Frestags (©<!.),
XW&%TQT^f
1
I, 1§S5|
|
Slmes,
Fi33?ti2jm®sa "p^laiioai
" m
___
"
1' '
_ __'""
_ _
'Jbmmalliteport-- of %hm-^3gims'i&m'
lis-feorisal Asaoelatioa# 191®),, I, 40T-^lSf
ifellas# los®^,
4* F* S®i»laa- said 1# A. BflPiiMi# (Ms*) j, Histogy Qt
ihomon, imMp TOi»
pp^ 'h*&i.

II
FANSHAIffi*S MRLY SlRVICl fO fHE STtJART KINGS
Hchard Fanshawe was th« fifth and youngest son of
Sir Henry and Slizabeth Fanshaw®.

The family seat was

War® Park la Hertfordshirej and it was there that Richard
was bom early in June, 1608.

Both sides of his family

earn® from th« class who served the Crown#

His father held

th« office of EemeaTEirane«r to the King and his maternal
grandfather had been Farmer of the Customs to Queen
lllzabeth.

With such a background in a land i^er® the law

of priiaogenltur® was obserrsd, it was only natural that
Fanshaw®, a younger son^ should seak a plac® for himself
in goTermtSBt sarrlc#*
Fanshawst s father died when

^as 3eT©n and his

mother soon after placed hi® with the most famous London

1

BChool-®aster of th© tim«, fhoatas Faraaby.

Mong th®

well-known ai«n Farnaby taught, iichard Fanahaw® was one
of th® most gift«d.

At th« Famaby school this futur®

Latin secretary to Charlas II was grounded in the classics#
Here he dertloped a lasting taste for poetry which proapted
hlffi to translate Horace and to compose several lyrics irtiich
won him soae attention,

1 fhomas Farnaby (1595?-li47) was a classical scholar and
one of the chief school-masters of the time. He was best
known for his editions of the classics which were extremely
popular in the seventeenth century. See The Dictionary of
gJLQg^aphy.
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In Nov®aber, 10gS, Fanshawe was admitted a fellowcommoner of Jesus College, Cambridge.

He was intended

for th® bar, and entered the Inner faaple in January,
16S6.

But the study of law excited BO interest in the

young man, and in 1627 he went abroad with th® view to
studying foreign languages.

After a year in Faris he

spent a twelreaonth in Madrid learning the Spanish
language , and in 1629 he returned to England.
His knowledge of Spain and his comaand of the
language won Fanshawe an appointm^t as secretary to the
Siflish ambassador to %aiji, Lord Aston, in 1635.

Ihen

Aston was recalled to Eagla.nA Fanshawe remained in Madrid
as tihargj d*affaires iKitil the new ambassador. Sir Thomas
Hopton, arriT«d»

*h« thsn s©«r©tary of state, Thoiaas

WindebmiA, eoamitiited warffily upon the diligence and
solieitatlon with which the gharafe d*affaires aequittsd
his responsibilities.^

This w®s high praise, indeed,

from one whom Fanshawe*s wife insisted was her husband*s
enemy,

»Se@retary Windebank sailed hi® ^anshawjgJ «

Puritan, being his eneay, because

himself was a

Papist."^
^ Lady Fanshawe, M»o,^,rg 2£ Ml

(London, 190il),p,59.

^ Mward Earl of Clarendon. State Pat?ers Collected bT
2t &MmpM (hereafted Stid aflSSiisi^iiaM
gapers) (Oxford, 1767}, I^ pp. 100-1•
^ Lady Fanshawe, Meffiolrs. p, 60.

to

Fanshawe returned to England In 16S6 to seek the
office of RemembrBjae^r to the King which had been in his
family for some time.

He was in the midst of arrang®-

ments to buy this office from his brother when the CiTil
War brojfee out#

Fanshawe left

Join the Hoyalist forces*

isEnedlately

for Oxford to

fOille at Oi:ford h« met Jtnne

Harrison, whose father was to sacrifice his fortiine for
Charles I, and the two were married at Wolvereote Church
In Qadstow near Oxford.

Mong the groomsmen was Mward

Hyde, later to beeome th© larl of Clarendon and Lord
Chancellor.
According to Lady Fanshawe, a deToted wife and
naturally a prejudieed reportert
H# was of the highest sis® of men, strong, and of
the best proportioai hi.s eoisplexion sanguine, his
skin exe«@€ingly fair, his hair dark brom and
curling, but not Tery long, his eyes grty
and penetrating, his nose high, his counfcenane®
gracious and wise, his motion good, his sp««eh
•elear and distinct. He nerer used exercise but
walking, and that generally with some book in
his hand, whieh oft-times was poetry, in whieh
he spent his idle hoursi sometimes he would ride
out to tafee the air, but his aost delight was
to go only with me in a eoaeh soae miles, and
there diseourse of those things whi^ then most
pleased him, of what nature soerer.
He was very obliging to all, and forward to
serTe his master, his country, and friendj
cheerful in his con-yersetlonj his discourse ever
pleasant mixed with the sayings of wise men.
, . • fhls I thank God with all ay soul for,
that he never disoovered his troubles to me.

gl

but went from me with perfect cheerfulness and
content. . • • I never heard him hold a dis
putation in mj life, but often he would speak
against it, saying It was an uneharltabl® eustom,
ishich never turned to the advantage of either
party. He would never be drawn to the fashion
of any party^ saying he foiind it sufficient
honestly to perform that employment he was In}
he loved and used cheerfulness in all his
aetlons, and professed his religion in his
life and conversation. He was a true
Protestant of the Church of England, so bom,
so brought up, and so diedj his conversation was
so honest that I never heard him speak a word
in my life that tended to Qod^s dishonor, or
aaeouragemeiit of any kind of debauchery or sin»
He fms ever much ©steessd by his two aesterj,
Charles the First and Charles the Second, both
for great parts and for honesty, as for his
•couTersatlon in which they took great delight,
he being so free from passion, that me.de him
beloved of all that knew him, nor did I ever
see him moved but with his master*s concerns,
in which he would hotly pursue his Interests'
through the greatest difficulties*.
He was the tenderest father is».g.lnable, the
carefullest and most generous master I ever
knew| he loved hospitality, and would often say,
it was i^olly ©ssentiml for the constitution of
toglaadi
he loved and kept^order with the
greatest decency possible.®
Early in 1644 Fanshawe was named secretary of the
Council of War.

Charles I seems to have intended that

Fanshawe should continue on as secretary to the Prince
of Wales, who was appointed generalissimo of the royal
forces in March, 1644, with his oim headquarters at
Bristol, »But the Queen,® wrote Lady Fanshawe, "who was
then no friend to ay husband, because he had formerly
® ;bid.. pp. S5-27.

B2

made Secreta2^ Wlndebank appear in his color®, who was
one of her Ma3«sty*s favorites, wholly obstructed that
then, and placed with the Frince Sir Robert Long,
6

whoK she had a great kindness#"

for

Fanshawe attended the

Prince of Wales, bmt became his secretary only after
the defection of the Queen*s noiainee.

*!ly husband grew

such in the Prince's farori and Sr. Long not being
suffered to exetute the business of his place, as the
Council suspected thet he held private intelligence with
the larl of Essex, which wh^ he perceived he went into
mmj q\iarters, and so to London, and then to Pranc®,
full of coiiplaiisEts of the Princess Coimcil to the QueenMother, and when he was gone your father /i»e., Fanshawj|7

supplied his plaee,*
fhls iastsoaee is typical of the nmerous set-backs
Fanshawe suffered by not currying favor in the proper
fuarters.

His anti-Catholic sentiments naturally did

not ingratiate him with Henrietta Marie.

Her influence

and that of the Catholic party diminished as time went
on, and Fanshawe seems to have won her grudging approval
in later years.
^ Xbidn« p» 9'%.*
ISM., ». 87.

m

^nshawe had accompanied the Prince of t?^l©s to
Bristol where they foimd nothing hut chaos«

There were

no resources or stores aad the promised, stibsidies never
es®e»

Frinee Sharles for the- most part was coffimaading

a non-existent amy in th®
fhe news of the defeat at Ia#®by in June, 1645, and
the approach of the Parliaaientary forces near Ojtford
made it obTio^s that if th© Frliias of lfal@s remained In
InglaJid he wotjld be taken prisoner,

The" Qmeen^ Bearietta_

Marie., already had fled to France tad with Cardinal
Masarin^ the, Fr«»ela i:i3a|;.ts. eMef ailaistfr, -had beg«n to
seheae at gettiag the Prince of Wales intd that country.
Once safely there tie aigtit be ms®d, the
a memns at bargaiBtng with the feglish

hoped, as

Farllaaseat.

Mward Hyde^ a leading adviser to ©larles I duriuf
the Civil War.j dlsllkei 'tlie French and distrusted, the
So^ when Ghar-l«s I issti.«tt sm order to ?®BOTe the
Prlaes fro® .SnglaKdj Hyde .suggested -Scotland or Ireland*
With still another Royalist defeat- in Pebsimry, 1646,
Imsediste actios was imperative, and In March the Friace
and his court laaded at Sta Mary*s in the Seilly Isles,
8, territory not yet mder Paid lament ary control.

Fanshawets

Yolce seeas to have beea the detersiniiif on© In the choiee
of a refuge.

24

It was resolved to seadi Mr. Fanshawe to the araty,
to recelT® the lords* opinion and advice what was
best to be done with reference to the person of
the ?rlnee, sad whether It were fit to hmmarA
himself in Feademls; i?hich wma aceordingiy done. •
And their lordships, according to the fo»er
agreement between th@a, returned their aiiTice
that it was not fit to Tenture ^is HighnessJ iQ
that ea-stlfty which mjuld not only not preserve
his personj, but probably, by his stay there^
might be lost (which by his abseaee might ^efenfi
it self)J and that he should reaoTe to Jersey or
Scilly. Which upon Mr* Fanshawe's report wbs iinanl»>nsly consented to by th« whole eoimell*
fhe Prine© and his entourgge aored to Scilly and
then on to Jersey a month later because %h« large mmber

of followers of th« Fringe could not be aceommodated.:. in
the .Scilly Isles*

fhe near proximity of the Channel

Islands to Franee m&SB it possible for the French farty'

headed by Qmeen Henrietta larle to persmaie Friac®
Charles to eome to Pmris*
pressure and

Charles f®.-re in to his mother's

to th« Freneh eapitel, but only over

the protests of Hydn#

:

,, '

Fanshaw# ^did not aacoiapaj^ .thefrinee^'to -IVanee#
According to the custom of the time his .^ployaeat eeased
when #rln«© Charles left Saglaa^.

HoweTer, the l^nshawes

did go to Caen to Tisit Iiord F®Bshawe, the older brother
of ilichard»

fhey were soon back in Baglmid where they

lived Qtiietly and tried to raise laoney to fin&nee their
® Bdward Barl of Clarendon, History of the lebellion
and Clyll Wars in
(Oxford, 1349X7
P* 1&B»»

m

return to the court of

Fririce of "Wales ^

prince

Cimrles could not a&iiitaln Fanshawe at & salary, SBd so
jtrlFate fimds h&d to be raised to prorl^e for the
Fanshawe^ ?lf they were to b« In attsn^ance^

Before

living for- Fraacse Panshawe and his wife enjoyed a last
au.dl,€nce with Charles I. I»a<ly Panshaws's accoimt of
the Tisit. to HsMptoa Court indicates fche d®ef affeotion

.aiifi-trust Charles I reposed la her husband..
Itarinf his -stay &%^Bsmp%on Court; mj hushed *as
with him ^hs Kln^g to whom he
Kix^ was
pleased to talk Mti-eh of his eoncernsp mA gate
.him there credentials for Spain, with private
initrTa^ioBSjp and .letters,for his ..service| but
QoA for our sins
of hi.3 Majesty's
affairs otherwise* • X went three times to .pay
my dmfcj to hiffij both as I mm the Ssu.ghter of
his BeTvm% ted the wife of his servrat..., fhrn
last fciffi«'I
s&w hi®, when I took
l#aT©,
I TOuld not refrsia: from weepiag} whm h«.salmtwu ae, I pr-ayed to Qod to preser^© his
Majesty with tosg lif® and happy yearsj hm
stroked se QJX -the eheek aod said, 'Child^ if
<3o-d pleas«thj, it will be so^ Tbut both yoa &»€
I aust subffilfc to Qod's will, and. yoa kfiow is
whmb hanfls I mt* then'tiarming to yow father
. ,/l.».., «•. Fanshaww he said, ^Be.siire, .DielCj to.
tell wy SOB all I h&r% said, aad deliver those
letters to ay wifef pray Sod bless h«rt I ho^
I shall'
well.|* aad tekiMg him ia his anas,
said, *Jhoa hast eTer b©«B Mi honest mnn, and
I ho|i« God .will bles.s thee and ffiaS:e |;hee a
hs.ppy servant to ®y soja, whoa I hare charged
in ay l«tter to .contiatie his lore asd trust to
yosj^ adfiiiig *T do promise you that if ©Ter I
am restored to my dignity I will bomtiftflly
reward yoii both for your ^er^lce aad sufferings,*
Thus did ne .part .from that glorious sm^ that
within a f«w aoaths after was- murdered to the
great grief of all-. Christians thst were not
forsakes by §od»^
9

Ii«tdy Faashaw®, Meaolrs* pp» 76-76•

2$

ffee Iristructioas Ijsaued loy Charles I to Fanshawe

as the Kiag^s ambassador to Spain were signed October 8,
1647J at the tiae whesi the King w»..s allowed to meet
with his CKjyscll for the Igst tiaie.

It wsa perhaps one

of the la-st official acts of the. Iciag, ;for within a"'-'
aoBth he hed fled t.o Garlsbroo^s
^he way in wiileh the instructions provided for th«
Fanshawes* m&inteaaHce in -Spain is pattlculsitly
iBt©resting. At this timej of mUTBe,

Crcmi had. not

eT«n the fimds necessary for its omi supporfc# let alone •
that of arabassadors* 1 shipload of salted Irish fish
had te«eH eonslgned .soae years previously in the Kingts
naae to one Fhllip Jacksosj, an feglish aereh^t at
Bilbao in Spain* Ihe fish had. ob¥iomsly beea sold, hut
the money diae the ling had aelther t-eea paid nor m.ccmmt&d

for«

Fanshawe now -ms eapowere4 by warraat to-

aiifl

receiirg from hiu /J.&s:kso^ in our aaae all such .sums of
money and otlier proceeds of the same fish which shall "be
foimd 4ue iHito us by the said aceoajat.*^^ The -warrant
went on- to statt that if Fanshawe j-u4gsd the

s
i
m

adequate

to maintain him until the, Cram was in a positiosi to s^oi
him funds, he was %0 present hia credentials '•imto our
brother of -Spain, expressiaf in OUT nase the high aad
pa,rticular mlue we- -hs^ft df his Majesty's persoB snS
Charles I to Richard Fanshawe, Oct« 9, 1647,
Heathcot® gaa, (H. 1. C.),
1»
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friendship, and our earnest desire to continue the pea.c®

and good correspondence established betwixt the two
C r o w n s T h « instructions offered a further siiggestion
to Fanshawe for yalslng the money«-llt-eraJ,l3r to beg,
borrow or steal it, *We shall accotmt the procuring and
furnishing of the same for such a purpose a teat-imony of
great 2eal to our Bertiee both in you &ni in any that
shall, assist j/ou therewith.®

If such laeasures hore fruit

Farishaire was assured that he would be reimbursed at forty
shillings s day, a sum allowed for all auahassadors, »it
haTing neyer bean our intention to allow you less -than we
had done to other men for the same serTice,®

If Jackson

would not pay his deht. to feha English king, Fanshanre was
to take the case to the King of Spain and his ministers
for Justice, fhe instractions closed with further
admonitions for Faashawe to -work to aaintain the peace
between the two etsuntries asdi to protect the rights of
1;#feiglish merchants in Spanish mters and ports",
' Seedless to mj a missicai based on such a house of

cards structure ®s this one was could only be doomed to
failure. Indeed, the itission was newr carried out, for
the Htonarchy in &igland came to an end soon after, and
P*
IS
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Crorawell came to power. The one Taltie Richard Fanshawe
did. reeel^fe from the a^jpointment was that,when at a
later date royal eont-aet watji'..resstablishedj he was
Irsaedlately drafted by Charles,, - then in exile, to
rapresent hlra In the peninsula.
?>ie Fanshawes went to France la 1648 carrying th«

messages from Charles I to Queen Marls and the Prince-"
of Wales»

In Se-pteraber of that year Fanshawa was ordered '

by , PrtRe« Charles to set. as treasmp'sr to the fleet imier
Frlnce fl5ip«rt ishieh wms then gstherlng off Ireland,, Frlnee
Eiip-ei*t was in eonaaaa of that i^rt of the fleet loyal to
the Crofra and was engaged in a- s'^ries .of" attempts, none of
th©m- successfulJ to raise armies or funds for the Stnart
eaii.se^

WitMn a fm months the pian. for rallying lr«lani.

failed -snd. th© Faashawts along with other loyalists.fled
in the adiranee of 0;f'Offlwell*s, a.Tm.j^._ fhe importance of
Fanshs-we*s worl. as' Tlewed by croawell is intiaut«d.hy
liady Fanshaws in her avoirswhen the rebels went
to give an acGomt to Groaw®ll of theif aeritorious aet,
he iaaaediately a-sk.e€ the® wh«re Mr« W-BMnhme m-nf fhmj
repliea^ he wns that day gone to Kinsal®, fhen h«. .

demanded ifeere his papers and. his fajaily weref

Afc i^ieh

they all stared at one another, but »ade no reply« TheiF
general said *It was as 'flHich worth to haire seised his
papers as the town; for I did make acconnt to have known by

thasi what these parts of the country are worth,'**

m

There ^as hardly a court In ®arope froai which Oharles
IT did not beg. ajslsfcanee at oae time or another*. An
account of the prospects and hopes for help was .senfe by
Sscrefcary Hieholas to th« Marquis of Oriiaonclet
..' I^'Frda fch® .M» of Montrose*s endeayors in ©waaark,
tJerffitey and other parts thereabotits, wh^re (it's
sai4). he will raise 3,000 ia€B and these (it's
hoped).. ar«i ia^good forwardntss. g) fh© King ot
'Polatid hath promised to send the King 4,000 sen
•. st his own charge to any plaesj hiit in. this I have
ijo great beliefs S) Tho Imperor of Muscovy (it's
hoped) will supply the King with about &8,000
which' not long sine© was lent him by the late
King'*-s means, 4) There is likewise hopes that
the ling of Spaia will lead hi.s Maj..«gty a good
svm of Boney, &) From Frans® there is nothing to
be expeeted, 6) Fro® Hollaitd. all Is rathe?
against thaa. for the Slag# fj Sh#
of
Sweden hath fumishM t.h® 'SlBg iflth;10-,000 arms and
•jrdDitioBS proportionableJ frh«froof oa« half ia
asslgs.«iJ. to the M.« of Montrose? the/other Is
designM for lr#laiid» but these are «gagM for
aboTe £1,000.**^'®
licbolaa*® asifi®s and aowmmts an the poor possibilitl«s
of acme of these pro.3fe0tiFe siaccors to- the exiled Kiag
were prophetic. One by one they failed to aafcerialize,
bii^ Gharlea only raised new hopes and sent hi.s m^cja
to ^l&ad in anathWT place.
iMdy FmmshBwm, geaoir.s» pp* 84-85

Carte (fid.), 4 CollectIon of Orlgiaal Liters
aa.d P.aoers, (kmcerixlnR the Affals^'s of Bnglaiid Froii the
Itas M$k-M M§Of ipmi MBmK ^ tes
Q£ QmoMsS^
Pagers' (London^ 1739), 1^ fps 350-59,
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In 1649 BicharS paasha^e was sent on s special
mission to Spain to ask fO:r sore aoaey

for any

material aid Philip I? night *b@ willing to o f f w r t h e
exiled Charles IIa

Letters were also seat in Faashawe"*s

&sr@-to Sir Idward Hyft® and Lord. •Cottln.gfcosi, then

resident in Madrid as siBl5as.sedoy.s«
Isheir eafcassy^

FaB.shawe w&s to aete
wrote to''Secretary

Sieholas in a toa© of irritation^ IndtleatiHg that the
eahassy could h«fe aansgM well enough without aa -aidM
*1 g
secr«tarj»^
Eyd@ may have s-aspeet-M that Fsnshawa
might hsT© differ ©at lastnact.Ions and WDuld. Qonseqvimtly
act as a ch@0k Bpom Gottliigtoa mmd himself. Later I0'ie
informed, his .wlfs- fro» M^dria ef the arrlml of the
Faashair«si
...f^aat tliou
-s;-husb^4 I-'m- *a
mmpmriscm
haTS: a .whale ^glls|i.
faKlly eoaisf "to/jtMs fcoim^ "Mslfe .Faashaim,whoa I ga¥S^6-?er-for lost la Irelm3^- this, last
raifhi' wrote- to
that'.h#
hiJ wlf« are
.laiidei -at-Malaga, twelw.'days' jcmrn&y from
are earning hither' as fast as they
.
. lhat they,.will do h^re^ or- how thsy will
Ire ahl® to ll¥e^ Qod Ifeaowsi that. w?5a«.n wlil
ando hiBii if he had c.offle - by himself he ahotild
have Men with, ms, "Miit .*aiit.ed. nothing^ feiit h©.
aesd .haTe bro'aght -good store of msney with, hi®
to k#@p saeh, §L
IS

-Hya® t-o Bleholss.j, May 4, 1649^ Clarendon Jjfeiif
Emm&s xi'i» f-*- 4»
•
-

'"•* Hyd0 t6 Lsdy Ey4.e^ ttar* S5, l@Oj gfeleadai' of
Manuscripts al iie gassmia a£ sasii (H. «. c.), II,

89.
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It was not long imtil the ambassadors as well as
Faasiaawe were aware that there was nothing to gain in
Sp&ltkm - fhm Spaniards put off the mnroym with polit®
phrsses, indicatiag that ready cash was as shojpt with
thea S.B it w&s with Charles.

^1 that the &igllshmea

oould obtain was more words and good professions giTen
in the greatest solamity by the Spanish King and his

aiaistars*
•&i F&mshaw# left Spain to bring the. diaaal. news to

th« hopeful Charles.-

Lady Fsnshawe harried ahead to

Sagland to raise aonty for their own expenses, for the
stay in Spain had eost them all they had.

Of these

money probleas sb» wrote late:p. to her soat
1 will'tell

*let this

praise be to dot for his peculiar

grace %herein^ that yomr father aor I eirer borrowei
money nor dw&4 for eloth#s^ nor diet;, nor lodging beyond
Bmm in our ll-res, whlsh was rmry mm^i, eoasideriag the
straits we were in mmy times, aaS the bad enstcm our
eountrya^ had that way, i^ieh dii redoing wach to the

1?

King's dlshonctir and their own discredit*®

la s®pt®ftber, 1S50^ Fmshame^ m.s created a baronet,
and soon thereafter was sppointed secretary to ©larles II,
GSiarle# had been deelared ling in Seotlsnd, and
iimediately .set abomt raising an army there,
Lady Fanshawe, Meaoirs. p* 101.

• fo flacste

St

the scots he eren took the oafeh to stipport the Solemn
League and CoTenant, a thing Sir Slohard refrained froffl
doing.

Bat- the. King foiSiid -It" liRjKjs-sible to

the

Eoj^allst and Presbyterian, factions of Scotland toward a
single ^rpo.s«»

j

were .not eaoiigh Scots .

who -ooiil^- s«t aside; the-i? ^rsoBa\,/»n^-^apty jealousi#s
in fhe .King?# istere.st to form a iependable ©omcil»
By th®' 'tend =of Ittptst ,' 1651, hdweTer, Charles deei^ed
"to mareh his ars^ to aseet the F^rliaffleat forces tmder
Cromwell,

He had no more than fifteen thousand .sen while
19
Oro®well was approBching with thirty thomaand*
The
Beots aateh#€: the fiomiheaifis
»l.s@,

in gallaatry but in nothisg

the battl® began outside the city of Worcester an<8 .

finslly eaA&4 in th® efty .streets,

fhe Xing's .aray ms

otttgeneralled ana ost-foiifimi- fhe last 'eettl« of-the .
Civil Wars was ower asi the loyalist army ^estroymd^
-.im^ng th«-higher officials- ©apturfid in the.%attl© .was Sir
•«g
ll^hard Faftahawe, the Klaf^-s se«piifeary«
Ibid,, pp. 97-132.
Ig
' John Bri^water, Mr » C^iarl^a. SlM M
York, 19g6),
11S»

(^®w

C» J-« Lyon, Personal History of Ch&rlfrs II (l<linb-a.rgh,
1351), p, 224»
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Sir- Bichard was brought with other prisoners to
London^ where Lsdj Fanshawe maaaged to see him and
wher© she at once began to .mMress Cromwell ia an effort
to effect a release*

Gromw^lly she said^ *had a great

.rsspect'^for'Sir rRlehi3i*(J

TiOTld haire bo-oght him off
gl
to -his -serflees m|>on aay tesjas#*
Finelly, Faiuhaire

"ims'reiWsM'imds? hotjse arrest on a bail of £4,000^

fhe Ffeahair«sIn'Hertfordshir® and Xorltshire
for several years, &mA flKally mot^ .sear London wh©r6
Sir Blchard had to report emeli moath to the CouFt of
J"tisti.c«,

In lt66 the Faaslmwes *#re allowed to return to

Hertfordshire^, snd there in Oetobftfj,, .ISBB^, they learnei
of GroiBwell*s d$ath»

Diiyjftg that smmn years Sir H.lehai'd

hMH. his est-at®^ coiifi#eatfed for treaaoB*'

He apant the

ti«e tt Itt^rmry work, mm stayed ser«f»l@msly- away fje®
the plots aa€ eomterplot^ aajfi iis®l@ss atteajits sad® froa
time to time to briag Charl-Qs- II back to lufland^,
Ihii# a prlsoaey on parole in fiaglaafi..

Sir Hchard

ha<3 not hem able to eowK^aicfite with his frieauSs abroad*
Uj^.n the fi^t@0tor*s ^eath the ^^1 of ?®®brok® .3«eitpei
his bond and Fanahaw© weiit. to- Fr-att«© as ttstor for. W&mbm^&^s
son. Lord Herbert»
^ ^ady Faashawe^ MeaolrSi^

107*

0, H, Firth and R* B. Rait (©ds.), lets and Qrdiaaagfe#
of the lBterrejmtai» 1842-1^0 (Loadon, 191lJ,
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Fanshawe*s first action upon landing on the continent
was to writ© to Hyde^ th«i in Brussels, asking to be
r^emfeered to the King and to make arrangements to go to
hia if Charles so desired.

Lady Faashaw© insisted that

at some previous time Charles II hsi asaured her hiisbaai
that he would b© one of the secretaries of state«

Sow

Fanshawe hl^etf "t# Hyde raboi^ ;tWr'^possibility of tht

appo±i^mentj> ^iBce-there ms more-tima.a-ehance that
®o.gland -rouli weleoms back t-fe€ Kingo '' la the course of
their cor respondeat® Hyde eHid®4 Fanshaire for his long
silence,, saying that while he was oH'. parol© he must h.s.ve
passed up- several oppo^rtmities to write to the King or
hiaiself to refresh their meaories of his ambxtloQs

I isnlarge ayself th« fflore up#a-thls, toeeams.© by.
that oaiasion, and for wm,t of your frisMs
%MOWIM§ JGUT- mind and your right, ons thisg hsth
passed to your pr«Judie© to th« old reslieat hsre^
and i^ea-1. r«ad: your letter to the lingj^ he wms
the most out of eountea^ee I ever .staw him, and
had as-absolmtely forgot,
rsa^bsrsd ao
more of his 8ngai«a«nt- to you thaa of anything
was don® the day he was bo:m| and I must again
tell- you, it c®nnot be enough-"' wjndered at that
you would not,- duri»i the-tiiae'of your stay in
toglioad-, -irh^ you had freqmant oppoitmitie-s,
or at your fir-st essaiii^' ofw, be sure that tHe
King should b® put in mind of your prestttisej^
i^ieh had dttemined all och©r»
lour master is as kind to you as you ean wish,
mnd wfemt is at present gone will quickly &f-ala
bs yours} all the rest you have for the askinf,
though nothing shall be done in, it till wa- meet,
think we hav@ so®®«hat better in Ti@w
gs

Hyde to Panshawej April SO, 1659, fieathcote
(H« M» Ca},
?—8»
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The secretaryship went t-o a Mr. Horris, a Prcstoytei'iaji
0.!i<5.- on« not- imowii fco th© Elag.

Sir Sichard had to

content hiaself with two offices, one the Master of •.
Remiests amd the q^her sn honorary place as Secrefcafy
at the-'-Latin 'Tongue,

In- the 3.atter offic© ^nslmwe

sguld.expfcfe ..oaiy prestige, 'but la the former .Sy^e
-alstfr'ad. hlffi hfe wouii kair# the King*3 ear for three
aoatha of the year mid tiimt tim posttloa was second
only to that o.f secretary of state»fie

make six or serenfewdred

«otil<S easily

pomnds a year» said

BJ&B^

©Teii if he n-«va;r offered aiiy suit for hisself»
When diaries il aaide his e»fery into Biglaaiij fmmh&w^
afc the Klag'^s retjmest arossed the Ghmmel in the royal
• Alaost: as sooa as. the entoii^a'te rs-sehsi. Londos^
Lady :Fai3ahawe appeared

cottrt ®"to eoagi%l;uia%-© fals

Majesty*3 hapgy arrival! (the ,5i».g) i»ho .receirM a#
. wi$h great grses.^ fend" prowisM ne fufcare fawrs to ny
husfeaiid .,aad self,^ ' Bijs. Majesty fare ay Dy,s'baii..i his
picture^ set- with s»all <iiaaoii4s, wlien he mmm m chil4|
t%. is &

rarity^ bee&mse there.Ber«r'-was another

Ia<l so the-Faashawesf eloag with thdmsteiis Gf -ofthers^
hegsn to ieTote feheMselres to', the serious task of
»I ^received the i©w Xear-ts gifts beloaging to .his •
plasea (Sir Si^ard)^ which is the •cmstoa, of two tins
of wln.e 8% th#- Sastoffl House for Master of.fienuesfes^:: and
fiftem (mmces of .gilt plate at the Jewel Sonsm, m
•Seerefeary of the I^atin- fong«®.^ Hesthcofee., iii, ftm*
liSiiy Fsnshaw®, Memoirs|> p# ltg«

m

constant attendance at court In order to ke@p fresh in
the King's mind that they were ready for any aarks of

fafor that Charle-s might show them«
Sir Eishard oceapied a conspicsuoiis post in the
coroaafcion procession, riding *u]^a Ms Ma^esty*s left '
hand with -rery rich foot«slo%hs,
rich llTeries«*

ija-very

Jk short time later he was elected

to r®pr«sen% Caatbrldfe University in the aom«e of
CoBBBons*

his greatest honors war® yet to coa®.

As soon as Charles II annowi.ce4 his inteatioii to aarry^
FansMwe entered lieon the most iaportant phase of his
seryiee thus- far to the Stuart Kings.

Ibid*«
ISSj Henry
^eat-l#y (ed.). Mary and
qorrespond^ae® of John ETelyn (London^ 1906), II^
lg8.

Ill

EMBASSY TO POEffSlLL..^
Ihen the Poi»tmgiiese proposal for a marriage of the
lafsnta Catherine to Charles II was put forward, two
• ehief ptotests to saeh an sllisaes were Toleetl in Ingland.,
In .the. first plaee a great aany of the mlBisters and
ed'Tisprs objected to the Catholic princess- beeause of her
religion#

fhe f6rtttg«@se ambassador hastened to .point

out that • she was ^totally without that weddlirig aBd
-a.etivity is- her matmi-ey which mnj tines made those of
%kat religion troubl^soa® .and restless iriisa $h#y
iBtij a eomtry where another religioa was praetieed| that
she had to««a bred under a wise mother who kept hep frtm
affeetisg to h&rm mij hand ia btisiii.^ss. and i#iicb -the
had never been aeqm«lnt«d- w1.th| so that she would look
Galy -fc® mtioj her o^m mltgloUg aad M&t at ail eoscem
herself la irtiat tJthers profess#d«*^ ^l^lish ©atholies
also thoiifht- that a Protestant Queea who owed her |K>sitlon
. to Bpa^ln would be more u-s®ful to th^ than a Gafcholl®
-•quern from a «omtry «iios-® iade^eadenee wa-s aot recognised
by the Papm^

In the seeond plme, other adTisors of the

KiJig fointed out that a P^rt^gaese marriage would aake a
war with Spala inevitable*

Gharles knew that his kingdo®

was not prepared for a war with that power, bwt when the
^ Mward Earl of Clarendon, Life and Continuation,
I, pp. 41^17»
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terms of the marriage agre^ent wer® made known wlfch regard
to the size of the dowry and the a^ded cession of fangler
and &jaibay, Charles defeftnained to r«n the risk of a war»
He thoiight, an<l reasonably so, that the "ralue of Tangier
and Bombay ws-s worth even. laore th^ the df*ry, end ^hat

the control of these two strategla plaeeg would allow
fegland

to reeoTsr an Infliaeno®^ In the mdies aaad. the

Mediterranean which she had lost durimg the Ql'S'il Wai?s«
laglasd*s position in her- competition with th« Cuteh in
tho.s« arees would certainly be strengthened by the

a#t-at-slfcloa of fangler and Boiabay.

For this reason

chiefly Charles II stood flm ia rejecting any of the other

sarriag'© |K3.ssiblllties offered., to hiffi.

iren the fact that

^gllsh t:mop9 in the serflee of Portwgal would h® «p#@ted
to he %xs&§. sgalast Spain did not alter his riews^

He felt

that he could sapport his hrother-ln-law of Portugal and
still aalBtain peace with Spain,
th«i it miBt 0o®««

But if Sptaln wmat@d war^

If Bigland went to war with Spain,

ParliMi®at wo-uld h&WB to finaaee it.

On that score Ch&rlss

could he stir® of himselffor a war with Spain had. always
b«#n popular in Ingland -siaee llitabeth*.® time*
Aiahassadors b«gan to hurry back and forth between
Itondon and Lisbon, teong

those sent from London was Sir

Richard Fanshawe, who carried letters to Catherine of

Braganza and also brought her- a porfcr-alt of Charles II»
yhe letter from diaries to his affi.ance<l yead la partt
the bearer of rthiSy Sir Richard -f^n-sbawe, whto h«s ,
served m© for
years faithfully and honotirably^
. e » is going ambassador extraordinary t& yo\irselfj^ to assure jou of ray infinite affection amd
arrange for yawt arrlTal -heye with all possibls speed*
fl# would att®ttd you on your journeywere it not
fch&t being appointad to..our eomon s«rTie®j|. h«
amst,:-us ffittters-BOW-s-t»ad,
fit himself at aaee for
•^he'office hf resident affibassador st the court of'
Lisbon, wh^ he haa, with all due respeety sem
"; 'iyou mlutrk snd under sail in my fleet, whieh the
' "larl "of Sandwieh will aooo 'bring to aiie.hor in
your port*. 3e is the bmarer of orders ..and all' that
is needful for the perforaaac# of mj wishes with
regard to th« marriage eereaonies deemed necessary
before we see each other, as also in, regard to your
coaing hither, and I pray you to giw^ ©ntire faith
and eredit to wtiat he says in My behalf
Beside th® prosaie tas^ of easrrying letters and a
portrait, Fan.shawa had oth«r dutiea to earry out®.

After

the exShaag# @f ratification, he 'W&B to- arra»g# for the
surrender ©f Boaib-ay to the ^glish flset that - womld sail
ia^ feT@Btoer, and to ask thmt th# -Forti^^ues# factory at
Mssdln shomli go with'itj. to urge laor® coaee-ssions
regarding Inglish factories in Indiai and • to suggest that
Soa fe® given to lagland -to

th@ Out-.ch frcSB haTing i#»

Discussions were to b© opened wbich would seek for England
the monopoly of purchasing and shipping the Bs^sil sugar
crop and at which Fanshawe was to register a protest against
Charles II to Catherine of Bragansa, Aug® gl(?),. 1®61,
Heatheote MSS.. (H.
C.)^ p. 17,
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a clause in a n'ewly sJ.gaed Portugusse-|?utch treaty which
gave Holland equal p.rlrileges with Baglsnd in the South
•2
Imerican trade,
Faa.shawe could aecomplish little in 1661 in the way
of carrying out his asaignaent.®

Ordered to see the Queen

aboas=d her ship and to stay on in Lisbon as resident
arabassador^ Sir fiichard' took .laattdrs"' tjti >ls • own, haAds arid
returned to England for the Christaas holidays. It waa
useless to stay on^ he felt_^ and work on these new tasks
whan there was so much to do eoneemiag the dowry and
Tangier®.'* Catherine was delayed, beeause the dowry had
Hot hem paid a

©i® treaty provided that before she sailed

one hmlf of the dowry shoald. he paid in speei«, sugar, diaaoads and merchandise^

Foi''t»gmi...was unable to rais# t-h@

mongy sad on. the ^isa. of CJatherln# Saad«i«h aceeptad a
•graat quantitjr of sugar#

But i;heii the larl was delayed .
B
-as h« trlM %o flai bo.ttoMS to ship, it ln.»

^ Felling^

€9~S0«

It&dj Psa-shawe, M:@iaoii'^«
lg4»
Samuel Pepys remarked? *8ir EiGim.r4 Tmshawe is eoming suddeiily from
Portugal, but nobody .kno»s «feat his busia®-ss im.»
mnry B, iheafeley (®d.)»
Bifirx oC
ItSZi
(London,_ 1905)^ JI, p.» 1SS»
® Prestagej p» 151«
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Catherine of Bj-agaasa, accompanied by fehe ®arl of
Ssiidwielij, finally sailed on April 15, 166S, aad arri red
at Portsmouth whtre %he msrri-Rge t-ool:

on May 21s%»
6
B^tuming to PortB^al In Sepfceaiber, lS6t, Sir
found th® war betwe^ tbiEv comt.?y aM Spain at

•" '

v-

'

its heigii%»

King Jote. I"? had -died in 1656 aad Jiia *ife

Lu%M& &e BMmin was regent .for their a®n, jJLfonso* 'By
arrferiging the jBngllsh marriage for her daughter the QueenEegent hasJ en.lis%®fi she sympathies of fegland

mm welcoiaed

the array seiit> by Charles as assuriag the sal Tat Ism of
Portugal.

.Concerning the arrival of the troopS"«three

thousantf foot' and on® thoiisaai'hors® mier laehif-ein^ sh®

wyots t o 02arl@s Hi

»fhty eosae at a r e r j opportnae time,

for mQB% people dselsj'e that the en&mj will go to w&r this
year as they have ao&m ia all.-fomer onesw

Mmy, yxms-

Majesty liwe a thousand years for yo'ctr reamhrajio# of
and the frotiblas of thig '"kingio»» ' fh# Serl. ^aehici^l^,
the tro©ps and the ships shall a:il hav« good entertainmentj
not only as regards the payment which you demanded, but in
@vepythingj, as the alnisters of the King, mj son^ will mot
be imn%lag in anything they beli^Te to "be for the servlee
7
and iileasmre of your Majesty**
As loag as the ^ueen6
Before leaTinf for Po.i-tugaly Sir Richard was also sad®
Pri-ry Goimcillor for- Ireland» In the short period that hai
elapsed since Oiarl«s 11 was r#.s,%Qrecl, Iteshawe had aanagM
to secure for himself several important and I'oerativ^e posts
which must hure eoispensated for any loss he had suffered
during the period of the CiTil Wars.
^ IjUisa to ^arl#s II, Jtme gg, 1$B2, Heatheote ggg-,

4f«"?

««•

jm

\

m

Regent Luisa held power, Siglish interests mmld not saffer»
By arranging the &Lglish marriage the Quesn-fiegent of
Fsirtmgal incurred the hatred of her mstebl® son and the
anti-Jtogllsh party in Lisboa.

IJarlng F^nshaw®'s missloa

•AlfoBSo took arer the goT«riimeiit -aaid- saat, iiis mpth&T to a
0oiiv«at* There followed a reversal of polley i?hich almost
wrecked- ti^e alliaae« 4f Fetjrtngal feisd
Oa# atoath after Paiish#w®*s

td- Portiagal-'King

Alfonso smmonrnd the Baglish ambassador and aanomced his
acceptaa-se of .as offer made hj ©larles II to act &s.,
ffiMiator'to

ead tlis S|>aaisht.'«'Port«giies#

Alfonso

Insisted that the treaty shoal.d fee between th« t*o Kings of
Portugal .ftad Oaatll®! sseoad^ that^ th# King of Siglani shotili
tea mmM&tmf thiMj, th»t th^rm b« g -eessatloa. oi amtsi. mM
foarth# that pleBiptJteiitiari^s i®re to meet st soas' .flac® on •
the- fe©r€®r of thm tWQ csomtries*
•• .faaalaw® y#poiftt.3

ttmt th# Bpmnl&&»

waatM tli# Mp« to ®«€iats,- bmt thst they TOiild aecsft
Gliarlss II, Portugal insisted on the feglish

king and not

the ,Pop«j, for the siaple reeson that the Fop® had n«¥Sr
reoognized the infiepeadwiee of that countryyaM it was
fslt thst the powmr of ®aglaad and the di5|>lsy of ffiilitary
support to Portiagal would be effect lire in bringing pm&m
and ImproTlag th® <?oaditioii ©f Portugal»

Spain, however.,

refused to accept the eondltloas, ehiefly the one whieh

m

referred to the ruler of Portugal as King,

fo admit, that
O
term m>xild he to reeogaisi# the iudepeadeace of Porfcugal*
Ihil# the^

B#j|otlations dragged on Fanshaw®

r«ported to his goTeriment on a matter of Immediate conto Sigland.
King., eoi^A.

Sir Richard wrote that the Portwfmese

suppoi^t the laglish troops serTing his, apl

off##8fi »at) portSj either as pawns ia re|>aymeiit or as
Q
safe landing places for our
By the term.s of the
marrlag# treaty Alfonso -isas coismitted .t.Q pay and aalntaia
the JSaglisfe forces, but the responsibility often was,
sliir'teed asA fell to Charles II#

?hl3. nRtumlly eaus«d

str&iaM relations he^wmm lngl.e®€. and Portugal-#.

Oa@ of

the possibilities a€Ktios.€i. for brluflag .•.afeout psmee
. betw«ett .Spain "aad fmrtngs.! w&s th0. pmymMxi% of m triteite
by Portiag-al to Spain*

FsBSbawe

€1m.wwwS

com

-Oas ttseftil

argua-iiiit we ®fty draw frc« this, that i.f ^^rtagal eaia .pay
Castii® 3lw» «aa also pay

Qae#B:*s .4o»Ty ani r^imlmrsm-'

thm King for what h® sp®ads in a

In i#itffe .h® has

BO p«rso»&l eoseeni**^® ^is qaestlQH of the dowry was
not a

mnmrm

th®

frla® alnlster, who

pointed ©«t to Faashsw® that ^aftsr^paymmts of Qtte«a..s*
portions ar® not usually exa-et«d with rigour ia all
® Panshawe to Clteeiidon, Oct»- 21, 166S, _^eatheot«
(H.
p.
1ft
Faaarfeana to Clareadoiij Oet. ga, 1S6S, iteid.*:. p» 40*
® Fanshawe to Clarendon, Oct. 20, 166S, ibid.« p. 36.
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polntSf for that he thought the Queen-Mother*s of England
was never all paid, or aot till T@ry late.*^^

By 1688

Ig
not over £15t,000 of the 4oirry had h®f® jpaid to Ifeglaad*

French aetirlty la Portugal during th© period of
Faashawe's s«rvie® thare was tfi@8igtt«d to win. Fortiigu»s#
'Stt|>port for Eiouig XI?'s aahitions in Sfain.

French Mptm

atid agents were very aetiv#, mA rmmrs of their
machinations were passed oti to laglaad as soon as Fanshmipe
learaM of thi^»

One sueh ruMor had it that Fr«a©€ was

offering to 1«M Portugal twenty thotisand troops in case
a treaty of peac® souit mt be obtained from Spain*
fo apply which, though twenty thoMsatii men be too
great a number to believe at one@j, either for
Franae to spar® or awoh l®ss for Forttsfal to
&ge#pt, coBsideriBg that whm^ver the Frmch liag
©omld ha¥« a titl® to the 0roiia of. Sp&in h® would
eoiis@tm«ut.ly have a pT&tmc& to tMa .©j^Portugal^
ant
aethought tfat.s gsstlssESta
Ffsseh .
age^Z
today m wistfully miioB and talked
so e.oac@ra«diy of. the srm&%
aad .eoiM@#ious«
UBss of this d€.s«rt port ^l#|J0^--0f ishieh .1
bmm a . p«?f€et
dos® vi«w froa my hoias®-'-*as if
h® tlio«.ght hia mststtr—-if it -w«ye his--comlAVfiilf .'
Koaey ®aough ia Frane® to people it with shi'ptj
y®ffe soa«tiiiiig eoasiierable of that kind is
qiidoTibtedly either inteaded or pretended by th#
Freneh to stop their proeeedinfs la th® p#aa;®»^®
fhe freaeh plast was to support Portugal in order to pro
long th« war and bleed Spain as mu@h as possible,
11

Pran«®

Fanshawe to Clarendon, Dec, 14, 166Jg, ibid,, p. 53®
Felling, p. 51.

(H.

Fanshaw® to Clarendon, Hov* 6, 166g^ Heatheote MM*
C.), p. 41.
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eT«ii proposed a aarriage, Fansliaw# heard, between the
King of Portugal and a daughter of the Due d'Orleans
in an attempt to blad Portugal to French poliej.
The position of British Interests In Portugal in

186S w&s precarious,

fh« country was ruled by a madman

whose pro-Mgllsh subjects despised hlmf France wsa
working to supersede English influsnee at th« Porttgiguese
court &s p&rt of h«r plaa to upset th« bal&ae® of pow«r
in ^rope, a facst that Clarendon persistently Ifnored
Qiitil too late,! «md, perhaps most laiportaiit at the tim®
to Charlei, %hm dowy that ssde GfetMria® 30- attractiw
w&s still mj^id.

1 m&ttar of some eoneern. to Inglsad -during W&nsb&m^is
«bassy W&B the «oaditioK of th<e Bogltsfe troops -st«tioB.®il
la Portugal. By tfa« t®r»s of the aiarriag# treaty .^Ifoaso
and aot Charles
-•*alat«amn<?®*,

rejgponslbl# for th®ir support aad
soldiers *gr® 'sismsed a»d .Carved aad

many deserted because they would not serve under Inchifuis,
iBtt Ittsimm*

^hese •Cromwellts whslpa* liaslsted that *lf
14
Jesus Christ wer# an Irlsli®®ii th«y would aot obey hiia#*
W&asimwm fouad th® laglish troops in & stats bordering on
mutiny b«e@us® of their trestai^t by Alfonso and because
their pay was frcKimently ia arrears as EHUch as six months,

Peillag, p. 170.

m

to &a^owt&g& the troops in Portagel Charles II fr®qtieiAly paid th« part of their arrearis with the drihbles
of dowry money that from tim« to time were extracted fro®
AI.foaso»

Bat s^eh palliatives could ptqtI€« onlj B.

t«ttpo.rary r^Xtet to the probl«s of .siaiataiiilni soyal#
among the troofs«

«rhe .laglish troops are yet together

hy reason of onm south*® pay st this preseat eomiag imfco
them in the frontiers, but in ^ch a mouldering, perishing,
discontented fashion- as gires a® no eenfidenc© of their
eonfctBiiing ao a fortnight longer®

fh« -feflish .eoiBfiiaJi^er in Portiigal^ th® larl of
Inehiquln, reported to toadoo thst, owing to the- chiUige
in Portmgttes®. poliej .under Alfonso , and to the type of
. ministers, witfe «toi«h the ln.gllsh- ambassador aaist dtal, .
Fanshswe shoiiM not- be held respofesible for any reverses
whish Ssgland aig-ht suffer*

Fsmshawe was assured that

thif «»•» iil®ar3.y ipde-rstood in -.fegland. and that h# shotjii > sot be dlseredit-#d as a r«^smlt^of th© -cotirse affairs
"lai#^.

Si«r«rtheleasj, Sir lichard sent a reqiaest

to_ .Bagland for aofe troops

for jaafal sup-port*

Clarendon answered at length on the smbject of farther
•aid to Portugal, and pointed out concretely why it was
impossiblJiis
15

Fanshawe to Moriee, Dec« 11^ 1662, He&thcote MSS.
(fl. M. C,)j p. 51,
18
Inchiquin to Fanshawe, Dec. 29, 166g, IbidB. p. 54.

I assttre you I ha^e been as solicitous both in
slcimess and in health for the good of Portugal
as I could, possibly he, and I endeavoui* nothing
eff®«tuaily hmt hy mcvrnt and underhand treating
with Pr.aa6«,e for which I haT« had S- good
oppoi^imity and of ffeich you will find rery good
effect, I dO' .ir«ry freely eonfess to you that the
pFo.sp#et you presented to us Has werj disiEal|. «ad
the eacpedients you proposed wery unpraetieabl®®
W® aew@T had th© leaafc liaaginatioa that ther®'
eould be any reality in the treaty from Spmin,
and had all moral assuranee to th@ contrary, and
by this tiffl® I hop& you are all undeeel>red, jJ.1
th« overtures »ad@ by you "did suppose as to be
in a eoadition very differsat fro® nhat" omrs is,
and froia whAt I did conceive you eould iMagla#
it possibl® to be« Alas, my LorA^ w®
no
money to smd fleets- or troops upon adf©stores,
nor ©an anybody
bmrdea of a
war with porfciagal e&ri^ be suatminad upon the w@mk
shoulders of th« Croim of Mglaai, fhe King
hsth-«iritfa' difficulty enough-able to set
out a fle«t now to assist that Magdos, but if
sare be not taken there for the pmymmt of th®
rea&indi&r of the portion, the King,will h®¥®
little encourag^^eai-.-Or—in tr^^h—•ability to
continue that exgens®, sad if -^ortuisl doth not
manage their •!m2'-—ia th® ox'der aua tim emmue%
of it—-aior® to the satisfaction of th®ir
neighbors they frill not long be able to draw
help from thea^. I hope they will gain mor#
reputation this next campMign than they hSTO
done,! you will ©asily beliew thfe..a©wji of .th®
treatM^at oiir-'^gilsh trobps "ha^e-had thei^ is
very ^all ©ncour^eaent to make new levies her#,
and-, to- iaagin%:"'feat- the -Xl]^ ema.
-tmQps .ftam^
henee aiid tak@':-"-^re-.for-th« p|psi®iit, of th^-:tJh<6r®
is ridieulous, so that they ^^h® fortuguesj^ laust
either rasolTe to ha^e noV ai^ad of^ forelgin -troops.
or to provide to have aeans to pay 'fh®a'"'p^etiially»
For the present the King is contented, out of
aoapas-sion to his poor troops, that out of the
money due to him you do procure so much as may
make up th© pay allowed there to amount to our
own «stablishiaent, which we suppose is a third
part sore than they allow there, so thgt you must

m

press so laueh of the King^s mon®j as may raise the
p&ymBim of Portugal to our own ©atablisiiment of
tiipe« fflonthSj aad if in ttet fcime their ^ jaot tak«
car® to a«ke effectual provlsioa for the troops,
the
proTid# to briag-them sway^
will pttt -aa ®aci to. ail possthl.® ©xpeGtatioii of
Mrer rmlslug « «ais.:f#i* that. fhe Portuguese aray was ^mecdssfiti in mi. migagm^mtia which th® Saglish troops iia*!:®? Sehomherg pl@ye.<l &
corispicmoiis part^

In reply to the chidl.ng that had

cioffl® from QlaTBn&ong Fsashfewe €xm.s®& hiiaself by sayizig
th6t the 03fflte

Jthoafcergj a Freaeh marshal now in

soimasA of the- foreifii troops iii- the serine® of forfcugfelj,
h»i

of the s«ra© misd- and. Mdeii

»I did not dlscera

that powerfiJl mtceouy to be already here whilst I was
so-lidtii^ for

or -h.eli€T@ it ,po:S.3lble that s b®heM@€

reaasTifc witti so lassy diseour-sg,e®ents to hoot eoal4 ha-^e
ppoTed such InstruBent.'J of good, for which .infidelity of

mine I hisably craT€ his MaJesty^s jjapdoia

theirs#*^®

'-'.la. the last succ«ij^«s of.the cmijalgn the .i^iish troQ-p^
-

f-ro'Fed.^ ths^elves to be the bm.ckhoBa of the f^o^uguese
aray^ "• •^aaShkwe oialy echoed Clarendon whm he ex;gy«ssed

•---^-<4ouht to Soaoisberg that the English wouM. stay, l«t elone
ha?e I'seaforc^ents BTrlvep iml«ss some developed in
Fojij-aguese attitude»

*Sonie gsllant officers ha\^e expressed

Clarendon to F&nshawe, April 12, 1663, ibid.« pp. 75-76,
Fanshaws to Bennet, June 5, 1662, IMd*« p* 110®
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fear that when our troops know that I am leading the
eoaatrj, they will ask ay leare to retwi® to Bixgland
also I tot

to thi# "I haTC- aaswered that 'they earn# not .

hither beeans© I ms he.re^ for I was not th@» h«re| why
should they %ait becatis.® I went, espaelally slnmm tt was
to serre the® better.•

Moreover, sot ome of thea who

have gona asked ay lea^e, knowing that- I had no authority

bo' glTe it ^

\

01arendoa»s Mis«n€er^aai<ii2i.g of -feglandts -foaitloa
la- for«iga affairs

oisM deadly.in- hLs.loai

meat of Faashswe far msklmg morm troops for Fort-agal#
Physjfeally the Klng^s chief ainister wa.s on the poiat of
.i^llapse,-. . For weeks:.at a time b« wts hed-rid<I«a with
gouty and on tM.s ssore .Blanm his eontaet with his mfoys
abroad.. §?«* i«ss tmtimmtM*.

His fear .of

rebellion

""iT!f'tegigtttf"iBtts~"CoPh;.taatly"fQ.i5eiiost'-±Pr-htg-mtR€ry-^aa!dr—
eertainly no one knewaors of thes ji&rry-tomilt.
^ the Sfeaarfe |>olltlcal

of •

rmpfciire.'fchan fild,^.<lla.|'eaclpm«.-. Blit 

he mad® the -®istak® of lo'oki^ to f¥aatee for-" suppoi^, sud
mts deai wroag in overlookl.a-g' the": -iap>T^«i^ of "FrehGh
ffledai.ing in Portuguese affairs«

.He could not fores©®

that France and not Spain s-oon womld prove jtoglsn€»3
real @n@my»

19

Paash&we to the Coate &.e Sehosberg, July g4, ISSJI^
> P s 1S@»

so

f liere coiild hai^e been no dotibfc In Fanshswe's aind
affcei" reeelving Clarendon*® Tiferiolie letter tiiat lagllsb
r«sottrees were irepy Halted aad Sngllsft patiene#' -ejliaiistM.
with the dealings of .llfonso,

i,ppar«fntly Faashawe had

been gullible^ or at least h# had so conTlBced hlaself
of tli@ import'snce of hla mission that he looked mpon
his miTk in Poi-tmgal as of cardinal import&nee In the
deTeio.|B8ent. of B-ritish foreign |H3!li«y»

' -

Slairendon had

ladieated eleariy that if there were any aor« trouble
with Portugal, that nation woul€, find herself deserte#-;:^
her on# and only fri«aa».

But it was also. ot>irio-us thmt

Fanshawe had never been giwmn all th« facts and inter
pretations that w^TB 'being, used hj Slarmdon, -It .ira« a
elsai' example of the lack; of imderstanding oa prineipal
aims that frequently siiddlsd the diploaaey of the
ClareiiGoa years»
Moanirtille, the French were becomiag more involved than.

fcefOTii in Portofsl., snd-

%h4 secre

tary of state, suggested that.Fsnsfeane wateh ^oad repoi^
fi'.
on'every mofemeat they made in Lishon*, B^t Benaet's
suspioloas were not shared by the Lord Ghaneellor^ Clarendon.
In another loBi ©omsamication fro» London Fwash&we imB
informed how such Clarendon discounted Fraach meddlinge
fh# Lord Chaneellor tried to calm Fanshaw© by urging that
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no matter what course Frsne® took Sagland m-aat still
•benefits

If fch.e French thought they could mediate and

umpire the pTO'posed peaa®, let: them do it,

yhey could

haTe the glory and the trouble Ijhafc went with it»

AH

waated ims %o liafe Portugal supported, against
Spain aad if WT&nm ehoss to h^lp, Itoglanfi woiili be
grateful*

frade was excellent with Portugal and her

aoloaies and ipomld contiime to "be so as loug a.s Spain
ii<i not domlns-te foytufsl»^
-l21.&r.eodon»s iipfetienee wj.tb Pot^ugsieBe'^^Smplioity
appeared oa another occasiori ia¥ol¥lag th« fulfiHseat
of the marriage, treaty^ hord KarlboroMfh had. %®en seat

to .Jiidia -'to

possBsBlom of B*affibsy, bat th# wimmroj

of Soa refuaed t-o tiipii It

to hia m the official

representative of ]fegl«iid« . .GlareMoa, was bitterly

.insmssii; at this*
fhe act is so foul that less-ithia'/the^ heat-©f th@
man. cannot satisfy for the indignity, and for the
damage his Maje-sty will- e3cp«€t miifi/iiiaBftCt. a&tja61J3.
reparationi and if .'ssae-sucMeii ..satisfs^^tioa. 'bt iiot
gi¥«a there will b® an ead of our allisace with
Po3?1;«gal|, for th© Kiag hfth ^io;':|3iiMenCf- im %he „
eomsidemtion of it j and' auit etjnclMe"-' that- 'this
Ticeroy^ traji#pofte5 oit our oim Bhtps from Lisbon,
au.st. earry the Instructions with hia whioh prodae©
this foul. a€ft, of which the excuses are so childish^
- |f Sh®'Slag, of Port.iliiil h®^ iii,,,'|rti-feh offended with
^ 'Wh.at is im@- h@ wili:;i!fflSiMiat^iy amd
:a»d.
•
.that the first; fcew we hfear froa -th«fi««- is that
20

Clarendon to Fanshawe^ Kay 16, 166S, ihid«. pp. 89-90«

m

3xr Ahr6imm ShipMBU /deslgn&ted ^glish comaander
of tit© island of BoabaXf Is is p&SBesston of th@
islands If this b© Bot don-e with all tfrn^elTem^-^
staas«s of reparatioiij far-eire-ll the
with Poftugal,. aa-d-;tfeey sr® .Bbt f, -»• »o»d@r '-If' tkey ,
hear that we and ths Dutch "are -atiltei in the"
Indies, and that we,do "all to their prejiidice*

This breeeh of the settlafioit treaty wes. takes np with
th^ - Conde de fe.stelmelhor,, the Fortug-uese seerefeary C3=f

.sfcate^ who asked Fanshawe #iat should be done to satisfy
;t5sgl.andt

Fsnshawe lasisted m no less pmlshaigrt^ %hm

ha<J beeii siaggeated "by Clarea«4on^ aad added thst the
Portuguese might as i?«ll turn ov^r to IMflatid the
of -'Basaels as well as the island -of Boalsay*
•^ordered

Alfoss-o

fresh lette-rs,. to Id© seat with all

lm%

declined to tm'ii o^er saother port*
.S#f^iatloas for a treaty betweesa the irarriiig
peninsiilar powers were r-€Jopened_, and Fsashawe r«ttei¥e3
instructloas from Sto.giSM~to~be""pras"We
„#e:atat.ife of" Charles II '-So long as he -wis treated ;l>y th®
^•.%aiil:ar<3.s -wfth the re.s|s©et 4ye his position^ This po,s«^
a problem to Jkcishawe#

shall I be la a -dileffiisa,

whether to .go- or st-sy^ or how to carry myself if I do gO-,„
&,s 2 ha?e in my fomer dlsecrtiraed to your l^ordshlp, having ,
eo^is^lon and er&d:entials to the King of S]^iri sufficient,
^.stelmdlhor to Faastoawe, Jime 10, 16®S, ItoM®# P»
Hi

Cla'rmSon-tO'--FfiH#haw€, IMay 1®, 186g, iMl*f

6i-5g.
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hut no Insti*uettons thereupon.»
Fan^hawe obserTefit

Of %he poasible treaty

*Ho blocks in a great city do differ

so mmeia from oae enothar as opinions concerning a peace
io here .in sorersl frontiers.*®^
The Saglish affll3a.g.sa«ior. in Lisbon faced a personal
•probl^ imt imllke t'm one facing his King to wfelffh h©
was seeking a solution^ 'fhe King was d^andliig in
t©ral.l ih#' dowl^'

P0i%«gai»,- .Fansa&we, la

a series of lett«r:s--Jlflfi:i^S£€^; to hts broth^r-ln-iai*^ Sii*
Fhilip Warwiek,^^ pressed-his owm nem. of money» ..Mm
wmA&d thm salary dm® hist from Ms offiea.s of Latin
Secretary and Master of Requests, and the salary, long
iB arrears, du.® hia as aabasssflor* fl©
owad him as tot&lliag Ml,2B0p &ddiag»

aoted the mmm^t
eoald not feaw

ttiought It jKJSSible for me to .ha-re siiteaistM so loiif

wi toout "aay~of"

"ttm""&elwqawr^-*

-

If he had solicit©^ the^ placie or hai «s:p.©<J%ed titl® oifrom it, he nould not eomplala»- fcen

inflm^ntial

feo.ple in both .lagli^d aM Portugal facfed shitiggei it off as
inpossible, he iia^3 stt<jee«dsd ia gettiog snii^ o-f the d^wry
paid* • It m&s his final tri'usiph that th© Pdrttiguese King
«hath expressly owed and gi^en earnest for the whole
ii2
S4 •

PaBshawe to Clarendon.., !>«c. 14^ 16BU, lMd»» PP' 51-51.^

.Sir Philip was s«sretary to the LOTA freastirer, th«
larl of Southamf^ton,
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reaal.nder oT bhe portion, Tlth laany obliging expressions
t-o boot In xefereiice theretmto, which I Imwm to shew in
black and white.^

Of one -things; .however,. X mask warn yoxi^

Tlg»< fcha% this King haTing raised the iralae of gold and
5jtttending to rsise that of ail^r will i^rcbably feo
it. s.t the raised valiiey •wtiicli would defraud us of a
fourth, to wiiich I will never consent without his Majesty*s

c'xprc';4s orders *

I do sssure yon without •sijlty, • if either

& rougher fellow or a tsmer fellow than myself had had' the

soiled.ting of thiu matter, he might well he*© b«ea a greet
while longer at -It without any token either of earnest or
aakriowledgment
fo P&.J his bills asui iieet, the .^apenses of his embassy
Fenahsw^ .followed^^h#"

hi* iR"his instrofitioas.®

Charles had authorized him *to raeeiw end detain in yoiir
irandgj, oi;Srof the^ towrythe

" sm4 ""of 'S'"'

stWfllhg

by way of advance for the orAlnurj allowance of the first
hfelf of your eahsssy at £S pez: di.em.»* Wien all sttempts
to get his salary paid failed, he resorted to this memis
to meet his pre&sing debts.

Fansha,we to Wgrwick^- March EO, 1665, Ibid,. pp, 6e«-69«
Like most others in Bestoration England, Sir Richard was not
overly modest. While he claiaed. he had not sought the
position as ambassador,. F&nshawe had spent his life seeking
fi-FSt on§ ,prefer«ent and then another
26
Ctisrles II to Fanshawe, Augtast, 1661#. ib.id,, p. Si,
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By the end of sttfflaer, 1868, ?aii«hawe baci aoC'">apllsh«^
all that wa" possible in the way of speeding
the %ieen*a dowry# «»d felt

paj^nienfe of

need to ,eonanlt with the

King and Clarsudon about his role-as mediator In the
appi-oashing negotiation.3 bttwean Portugal and ipals.

As

^looB a.s he retnmed to Ingland ha addressed the King about
the forthcoming peecse eonfereaiee, and took the cifiportimity

-%o add a plaa for payment of the arresFS owed hlmt
My payaents may
large and pinetual as the weight
. ©f the .aegotistlons retuire.j^ sine® if I a® not well
• paid I m .mitnedj. whereas j.f I,-affi,.*. I am. not «jrtoh@d.|,
b«3jxf obilged for your Majesty*s honour and servie#
to llTO lap to lt» MtS to 11-^e .sfleadldly ,ln a
' remote comtry whilst- I aa representing my masterean on.ly s.er"?© a#—without 0o-3«s merey—--to endanger
•ffle t© s hafeit or exijsetation of sfeading beyond a
•.slender ©state ajoother day, ©resting .in one a •ranlty
Jmsfc eaoughi, teit.,whieh
^11 no mo.r® feed me h«re.aft.®? .:tJian...I ._ha»._._doise.:th®t_ hithei^i-oi..ay.:..fi!.esea^^ _ .. . .
fortune in the mmsktime lying .fallow and -a«glected,
and. ray domestic relations perhaps either dying away
or fOrf«tt.i^ me, or at least the pjfeseat .ooffl.fort of
,thaa-"-^"-and" abo^-all-y- -iAa^ -»-i"^-yi3W-..Hs|est-yts--pres^ss-—
denied ae*®*^
fanshawe earn® back to ^iglaad with" an s.p61ogy fT^m
Alfonso for the ®rre43t»s-©.f the .dowr,/.'•piyment'^y

i^sistl^'

that eonditlona in forttigal jaad# it i^oss-iolf ••for. .fiurther
prayfflsnt at the time* fhe Portuguese king praised the
tsJLents". of .Sir Riehard and. asked that he "be employed to
negotiate a peace .with Spai^x*

Five months later faa.shawe

waa on big way to Madrid®
Fanshawe to Charles II« Septea'ber (?) ^ ISSSj ibid*, p». ISl,

IV
aMSSY fO SPAIM
-Sir Hiehard Fartshawe*« erafeassy to %«la from 1864 to
1€66 was most freqiseiitly coa^eme-i with the attitudes,
|©liey and infltieae® of FTsne®*

la tb.e tangle of

luropean politie-s Kollaiad, %ain and England all hedged
oa fo^elpi. policy aeelslons tastil Fraac#*^ stead-or aetl^a
beeame 0l«ar before coBmltfciag themselves& pfeilej- OT"
progra® f@ar#d to Pysnc®*s asoltlon and deteminatioii to
upset the fcalans#

of power*

CiareMon had 8los«ly allied .InglaiMi wJ.fch Fran©e^
PoFtMgttese o&rrlage had antagoniiissii if>aiaj> and th@

sal#.:<it-

baek.to__t5i®._F5_^eH__haJ_ fiij»t;her_ wemkeaed

the relmtioa.s wlteb hoth ^&in ft-ni HQlland*

la .split: of

foraoad fcliat nalton &:.ssoe.lat®4 tn s:4®f@nji'r© l-eagae with

®Qgland*s eoamerc.lal rl^al,^ .Hollaad. •
Sir Hmry B®anet^ latex* uov& Arlingtoa^ had. saec.e®ded
.Sljp idimrd Hlsiiolas as sacretary of .foreign affairs.®

SlareE^.on foiaa^ him an mmmj to his Freneh

sinee.-

BetmBt was pi?o-Spanisfe. sad was widely tesiown as stieh In
Bxropaaii eo.urts».

B^aiiet fead mder his jiirisdiet ion the

SQ.glisb relations with

Fyaace, Po-.rtugal, the Dutcfa,

Flanders, Italy, Sawoy, furkey, Bsrh&ry mid. the indies.
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Coaseqmently he was in a position to -influence British
foreigB f©liej 4®@lsl¥"ely in westeiti lurop#, the
ledtterraftean aad the F&r^^Mrnstm
favor mith diarlds"

Siase B®naet was iH high

^his eottrt, hs M4 8<id$i pow«r

which the other seeretsryjsf Korl@-€j, la©ke#*

Clareiidoa

could 4x3 little 'b^fc aesept the chaise which Benaefe ferottght3^
and

-^q apw&r his pejsoi^l ,4isli-^® for him*
Beaoet wa-s willing to txtend the frotection of feglaad

•to 'Spala agsiast^ i»sailsif fntmt&^"Mg4r0sdl'O& of fYsae®,. bsf
^he priee h# «|E:aetjeii, imf:

a« th« in.straetioB.s ttt

•Faash&we .for Ms esftm-ssy %o Byain elasfly lEtdieste#

It W&B

J.fflp0,sslbl®' fco exp«©t Sfa.l2i to " throw <&f ea her closely guarded
«afir8 to; British esterfyisa m lomg as toglasd

gmwm

allitapy assistmsw.# to the ^orttsgas-sei cb the Gth-©r hand it
WS.S eQ^ally ifflpossitole for Chs.rlea II to yeacyoBce th© treaty
fey wMeh h« h^'. pyi&mised .fchat, aaeistaiie#.^
p#ae@ of a% least a truce, betii^co .%&,iii

Besaffc saw a
fort>iigal .as th#

only way out, whll® Spain insisted %het before mif tm^her
a«dia1;io»,;;ms possible ^ Portugal rojsft^-.b®- almMoae^ aad
faagi®!* aii.d Jaaaies. restored- to Spain.^
As to Praneej> howeTeyj, Bennet fomS himseslf in diffisulties..

CSisrles II*s ©Tery inclination was toward tha.t

nations . JUsuis XEf was bound by treaty to aid the i>at-®h in
a defensiTe rar,
1

but In the Inglo-Diiteh wars that- followed,

fiolet Barber, ghe .Sayl oJ: Arlington fWRShingfcoB.
1914), p. 75.
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both eo\mtri«s olaimed the other the aggressor, and the
French engagement to the l>atch was not difficult to eTade,
So

set aside hl,s Spaalsh polley and

to F^aBGe.

Saglaa^ hoped first to arrange a coaaerelal treaty aiid then
to offer to ab-Ruaon %sin in aay contest between that eroim
aid France for the gpsnish Metherlaiifis*
XI? ms to 3^ete-aaee'his..

la i^etiiro^ Louis

with the Bit ah«

Mmeh as

XI? wanfcM a-treaty o-f ..aiilsiice-with SaglftBtd, hiis
InteatloGS toward'FlaiKSers eauasfi • him
support to ih€
tr®aty.>

^

gi^e

satisfy

turafed again to S|istn.«

tfeeir •
. .

.

By siieh maiiBweriiif Bennet foxmd he had no alliaiices
yQXi th& Goat-iiieut with the #xceftloii of .the Bishop-©f
Wimstm who proffiptly attaCfS£0d t.h© Bistch^.
would Isst^

a!ii all .Btrop®

fhis effort
only .matil

•

sent tpoofs to al# the Batsk. •. Swehs- brltfly.,- ifaa- th« state
of ftffali-s

in .!fer6p« during .Fan.sfiaw®^® emfeasi^y to

'

H« first fotJBd hi»s@lf in -a, .strong }>ositlon- to dictate
:iwt ms

hp lost the

initiatife ami fch© muhmssy defenerate# .to. a Mai^dl© ofaffairs that could only be cleared 'by a fresh policy and &
new aMw.Msaiiorm

Fanshawe c!e|jarted. from Porbugai in Augtist, 1601^
leaving the Consul Mayn.ard to fill the gap imtil Sir Eobert
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Southwell arrived in January, 1666,

What little had been

accoBiplishe<3 by Faashawe was quickly undoae by Msynard, who
made himself so •iffi;popular in Fortugsl that Castelmelhor, the
ehief PortugMese Minister, asked -far »nd. obtainM his reeall#
When Sir Si chard ar ri¥ed in Madrid in June^ 1664-3,
only tht Spanish embassy to see tOj, but he was r@3foiisibl@
for the affairs ia Portugal as they related to fingland^
Since, the eiistenee of fortugal was dependeat on foreign
aid5 and frinci|sally aid froa Inglaad, the affairs of fortugal
were foremst on. Fansh&w»_-f f

Sir BlehaMts presmiem

in Spain ms parfely the rasalt of a For%ug^0s«

so

h@ v&s obliged to coatinixe his effort to witie %he toot

of

Spanish fortugues# relations.
His instructioas- were long and specific in detail.
FaB:shawe was to impress the Bfi&uish eourt with the flaw- that
France only waited m ofpo.rfcunity to fall upon Sfain^. to
which end she had aade adTances to Baglandi,, and was attempting
to prolong th® Fortnguese war by granting subsidies arid
military siipfort to AlfoBso®

Sir Richard was instructed to

att®apt to foree an end to the war by threatening to withdraw
smpport froa Portugal if she refused reasonable terms,

lo

terms of an Inglo-Spanish treaty were to be disctissed imlesis
a Spanish ambasBador was sent to London, btit he was to sound
omt the Spaniards ofi sush points as free trade, English
sojiopoly in the West Indiea, an assiento for the African

00

Company, to discuss & renewal of a pensit to coin Spanish
bullion in the inglish stint, and to gain a p?e-<fflption on
g
Spanish nool*

In ilia discmsaioni? with 'fche Spanlarcis Fsnshaws -ssas to
use the dominant position-of feigland in t^ie coBsaarcial worli
for all it ma worth, and •up-ori .fitting occasions represent
to th&m. that, the apnarchy-. ol' Sp^in. Is fallen to a great
'declinati.on, more especiaiiy in all laaritiae strength# ao%

onl^'-fey.ha.F^g^.thf

:fckigdom .of'

and .sefaimted ,€#«».

dlsm&mhBTM

- Its .dependeiieies^ but • •Into

3wh a dertay o,f shipping^ ramrlners and indeed all means of
cmtert-aining their .n«Tl.fat.ion «s3.d . co3imei:*cewith the. West
ladies,-aricl the aonarahy or fegland is ppo-p<^rtioiiably
elevated and raised to & etran^li «.nd ©owe? Infinitely
Buperlor to -what it ever was^ .and eonse-qiiieiitly in a istate of
deM.andinf not only the advantegej* to..%lie fmllest extent whiah
were graii.ted to the French^, Hollanders oi' any other nation
wriatsoefer#*®

^he wording of the lesngth-/ «Inst.m-ctlon of Sir Sichard
Faashawe Going Amh&sspAor to the Nathalie King* olearly

indicated that Ingland
she deaaaded them#
g

b
o

longer iiongtit ce^^tain priTilegesi

Fanshawe had no more than preaent

Sir p4lehard Fanshawe, Qjriginal• Letters of
Bxeellency.
Si£ Sisliard Fm3imm, Smsim M-s
is- pto .and
Portugal (hereafted cited as Fanshawe, l^etters) (London,
170S)", pp. l™gl.
^ Ibid., p. 4,
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lngland»5 express wishes and wait for Spain to coaply*
If F&nshawe had neen in such a position, or if Bagl&mi
could I'laT© maint-aiaed her authoritative positioa^ affairs
would no dowbt- have gone as Beniiet and Charles had plaiEied^
Bowct-erj ia the Qburse of events ®3gla»d abandoned Frsna©
before sh« had seeati-ed Bps-ia, and the yesiilt was the' JMtch
war supported by Louis XI¥ ana the eventual iU'iglo-f^ejKSh • war#
fhe'Taashaw^s arrived in Bpaln la' Febsniary, 1S64 md
is#rs-I^8t|^,TfeCadis,.

It

irelQ^sEjM .villii^^sible spleiJdor at
, the

t)f- the time that when a foreigat

ship approached a harbor"-the ship. I'ire a salute#

To ho&or

fan.sh&we the more .Philip jV ordered a reversal of the custom,
*that the see. do first S€il-ata the land,* ai;.d the fort of
.CsSls._,flzfii- the .Itmti-.-gims.r.to-.wBlmme the Bag3.1sij--&afe8-#«atie-r
and his.. suit.©j, *giid.,ii.g. hist -to ujid.erEt8.n-d thrat cmly :for him

lij. t.hig jmrfeieiilsr,. am.d in all others'which fallow of

•

entevtaliment aRd -demonstratiori.,®-^ fhis wa.s only the
beginning of a long series of cereoonlsl greetiag-s extended
to the Faasha.*es.s.

laeh \g(top they made on their slow Jo.u,rney

to iladrid .ex<seeded the Isst la magaifieence^
were pre-sented to the feglish

Lavish gifts

smbEssador and hi.s wife, who

lii turn gare liberally to their hosts aad those who honored
^ fixe King of Spain to the lake of Medina Celi^ no date,
Fanshawej Letters, pa 71*

th&si^ Faji3hawft*a

lettera to England wars rapttirous

of the honor mid clrilIty -extended to him mitS his wif.&w
fhe enthusiasm of th# w#leoas gave some hint csf Ss^slR*s
Eagerness for the friendship of liifls.t;4 aa<l of the ease

with whleh f&nsh&we might aoeoaplish his missions. Mid the
British goremment made eap:!.tal of the welcome,.

Slarendon

t-^t the news of J^anshawe^a reaeptloJi had been

wisely puBllei?,ei in :^.^laiid and »h&T@ madP a great nol-se
iitvsll"th^.
-

of out- aQighboj's^*

- ^ fh-e ?res<?h arabss-fado-r seei-a^ not to hare "been pleaaei"

at the eo-1'dis..lltj ^it!i whleh Sir f.iahard was w©lcom#i».

He made Gt> bold as to ask Philip I? -^fhat

apaln hs4 of

any friend but Franae., Bnd -ml^d ^othet expressions of

""liS«"l"W^t-si©a%;,"not'.without- scmefMM" of'senaea to "this
cotirt

,Sow®Y#r.. the Ffeneh ambassador was

•mrreo^-ly'petite.?aiishaw««

He was_ eiyll If |iot oorAlal*

Hollis_, th« .Jfegl'sh aabassa^^ojp to f^an^ej...
expressed hiaself as ®glad fch« freneh aabassaAoy waff so
elTll at yoiir eatiyy I w1..11 also hope, it was coMial? andl
if the SpaaiaMs be not ac> in all ..their negofclatloas, I
will coaelude th^ mad and out of their wits, sis.d the
'•" Cl&T'^iGo.ti to Farishaw€j, June lo^ 1664, ^Md*# p« 181»
6

Fsashawe to Beimetj, Sept. 22^ 1664, tMcl>« p. gSS»
.es also Cotnapo to the Doge^, Jan» 8Sy 1664, Allea B* Hinds
fitiiS^ar of itiS,® £asers and isrmscxltta MiSSiM %S.
pilish MiMlPs feisting
jjft ihe 4LChlf.es MiS fiaHt-CM-SM Ot
§M is Sth§£ Mbrari es of Itorthera Italy (bereaftsT
sites &M Cal.^ar. qT Sat# Eaasm Iniltissj? 1661-1664
(London,
f. g70*

m

a#er®@ gone omt for their nilrij which is certalu if they
keep not thas« few friends they haire, and If they^.dla©tellge
mwmrjonQ toat toy

Spaia*'# ae#i" of :frieM§--|fSS.-j?eeogni;g^ hy
the %ajaiards theaaelTOSj who. QamtiMn&$

%& itet ,8S though Qp&iu was the doalasut .power of BaFOSi®
to iriiOB all other eountrles aust bow*
• . _,Iii the early day,s of his embassy Fanshaw® ms oftea
.«fflbroliefl orsT ntm questions of dlfioastiQ privilege^•|Ph«'«:- ms « ldr% argim^t with the

amhasssdey

.

* #^rr'a house which, the fentfclaa wa^' supposed to- fseste mA
Q
turn ower- to Faashaire^, " fher® was aaother d-rami«^Gtit.
aisianderstaiiding oTer whether the eo®.eh«s of other
aBfe&ssaflorf .mme to jparfti# .:«fe«i;..Sir: 8lclt®r<l

ppei!'og&ti«s of hli ;p3sitio^
"•"^IrmrndT^'iriW aeeomts of some ^slight of

fo^paXly

, Sis

;
to . h,la €sf

his servantaiii5'.0lm^»M5oa- yefirred to this
if

Hellis to. fanshaw®, July .M-,- liS4* Faoshaw®, ItmtteTs,
P*: gOS,
B
"
. i»«- Fanshaw®.. to B^nn'et., JiHy Mp 1664| Cl-areMon to
Fanshsw#. Juae IS, 1864,. Fanshaw^!, Letters. »s, IgT-SG,
ISlj Lady Fsnshaire, KemSlrs. p. m.
See Hollla to Fasshawsj^ .Jmly Sf j, 1664.| Beanet to
Fanshawe, Aug. 2S, 1664, Ffenshawt^ letters. |ip., 806,
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weakness frequently and In polite and diplomatic ways
tried to ealiB Fanshaw©.-

Berniet wrote?

•'Xour former

eont aimed your cojapl&ints upon the bs»@aeh of your
prlTllege.s as ambassador, in which I hope yoa hMwe
jr«eelTed satisfaction before naw$ it- w#i?e an

thing if anythii^ of that kind lirowW now' fall out to
discompose ms in our .greater brtsiaess**^®

Always more

sbrtipt, Claraado-ti pointed the matter jaore sharplyi

--

But I am B.-& glad to find tli&t Tomr d?>-spiifce#- of
privilege are laid asleep., which 'I mtfst "tjeil yoa
the King believes w«r« pro»«eiit€d-with more
passion aM esrnes^neas'. than was ne.ca:ssar|' in m' '
corijmcture wh®n laore • seylotis"'"aatt ers were to-.he
in%m&&di and though the pjplfiiege -of (mh&BS&dors
is a iaor« tender point at
other court, hemuse of the Jolat ctmaeramButs
that all of that, fiinctloh appear to h&we. in mj
psrtical&r aGeid«at that arx*iT«s,^ yet If the
-wi-^doa-of the masters-b# not-Tery-Tigtlaat" t©
prSTSiit and refsrM lae ispertineiice .aii<i Insolmee
of feheiy s^rraMts, those pr^^nces %&. prlFtleg#
ar« introdmetlw %o the great.€.gt irregalarities _
m4"-^^adbTawga2iws'^nd "W We~hlghest dlshoncmr .
and affiPO»%- -to-io^®raa«R% -that e&n
iasfiaedi and without . douM «re
without "
any eolour of right -®nd are Indue®^ ia ao. other
couyt#*^.

Fanshawe's recall two years later was hastened by '%hm
faet thatJ in spite of frequent rebukes or hints to th©
eojtttrary, he persisted in pressing his aiabESsadorial
prltrilege to the detriiseut of the more serious tasks to
which h® had been assigneci*-^^
Fanshawc to Arlington, JJov. 4. 1666, Fanshawe Letters,
fiarleian
MSS. 7010 (British lluseiim;, fol* 428h8
Clarendon to FaBshawe, Hot. 25, 1665, ibid., fols. 459-.41*
Felling, p« 17S«

m

For the flrsw seven months Fsxiahawe accomplish^
little other than whaterer he might hare won ever his
diplo-natic prerogat-lves. Spaia had not yet sent sn
ambassador to SnglaMe fh© seeret£i*y of stat«, Bemefe,.
tried to assiafc Sir Hichai'd hy forwaTtling precis®
iiistructioxis mi ssfcters or defcail.
.

the qumtlon/som'. EsLCBllmmY
wh.ether.
f-igo'iar yoti are to insist mpofi having as.
s-^assador froia-ipaiSj aetmaliy on lits way,
•
np*a your nefotlatfonsy it is
n
o
f
o
f i % ^ w t i l e h r e l a t e s
to the sosfriaisfes yo^ are'to aaice, bat of th@
wh^ ;^oii ©.gise- to treat j&f Porfcug&l, aiid
Q-p<mins ^h« trad:« into th« Indtesi^ la flue^ 'the
sea»lGg of " that ar-siei© is, that i^•^a should not
mmkB any aonsiderabl® progre'ss with th«B., till
you are morally assured th&t they proceed iH- geo#
eamftst with us^ of: whitth one princtfal efld«a#«
.must b« thels sendi^ an atabassador hither
oT-a^BB»nlifr''aabas's-ador to- Siglan.«i eoatimi#ig

to • liang fire^ • - is"

'• Bsnaett

Fm&hs.w<B^B eudi«##s .

reels# iiistmotions*..
ht-'iip th® .foin% for ,.he-

ms b^inl pr»BBm£ trm Baglaa-d oa %h® ®atfc#r«

*% dia

hop'« to hs'te h#ard;^»-'wrote Slaren^on, »©»©» fro® yo®?

arrivetl mpon -Spanish gromdy that they ha^.alreaiy
di0Signe<l .an ambassador for thl^ lingdo®, affC-ordlng: to

proeils-e, and rem may press it ixpon that aeeonnt, and.
cofflplsin if they do not gi¥® you instaat satisfactios,

sijaee the King our master mmst iooJE_ upon it as s disIS

Fanshawej, I*etter-g, p» g9*

ss

respect,

I can make no doixbt but they will picsk upostj

a Man fit for the truths and who will liTe better towards
us tiiBn some of their friends

lately

.With -Ensland await lag- the arri¥al Vof s ^m,±sh
aml;a§s8dor,, and F£uishaiie*s Instractioas readiag -as they
ai<3, he eauld b-iii ' wits

Bat while lie waitedtlx© jpoMtleal

^Itiiatloa changed and Fanshawe was no longer ia s
positloH to seeare" for fegland

her opigtTial demands«

frt'eiseh.:;actiT|t'5.Q-af'afe th© .Spanish eourt;, aad the sdrertised
sutci^ss of the iSitch against the Iteflish -at asa.-causM^
SpaiM to da-lly .and. procra-stiiiafce with Fanshaw^,
One of the perplexing prcibleas that faced Fasshaw#
Stjjeiag;..his. 'embassy; to Spain eoncemas. fangisr,

it awaj'- hi 1580, sua in 1656 the "Fo-i^Bguese raga-tasi
- '•

¥ise it waj trasasfwrea to te-g^«iid
it" was one of'the frlacipal, .eausej fo.r the ^laanish"
PortuLgmes® *mrs.

^glandt g aeciuisitiois had not

saything. a.s f&r as Spain *s£ "et)ncex®«d»

fh® •Bt'irsttegie

loeafeion of Tangier guarding the entrance to the l#dl~
terranean made It s place ?jf eonsidera'ble imporfcaiice to
any power^ and, especialIj' rital to Hp-ain*
Glarea4on to Fanshawej jme 15^ 1664, Fanshawe,
Ij^tters^ p« 161«

-
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The InstinictioR,'? gTwen to Fanshawe upon his assignment
to Spain imd included a .paragraph relating to S|>&iR»s aid
to the Moorish chief, Q-aylan, agai»st the British forces

oacsupylng rangier.

Sngland knew of the. relation, and vhil«

Fanshawe was not t-o siaKe a point of the matter, if the
opportwiity arose he f®.s to mention that fegland

was awar#

of the moT©s Spain was making in that direekion^
Spain wanted f angierf the Moors wsjite<! it.| th© .Biteh
had more-than a passing interest in lt| the Freneh ©ffftpel. ,•
%o huy it| and %gland owned'it^ although'her hoM:llpen:
^

was not yet secure,

--

-

" • •"

fleking up- er^rj rrtmor 'that caise to

him. Fanshawe repo:T'f-;ed. to Bennett
It is here strongly rtsaored that j&ggland. will break
with Hollsadi a p&Bo-n related to ae,. mentloaiof
.yesterd^-this report-to-the Bifc©" of^Iw" " ^"
forres /^hs shief for^lgii ^liey adTisi&r to the
Slag o-f
the said BiOce {as - lil:«wl.a« a wry
near
of hi^) se'eaea- laiieh d1
•ther#ati
" there sterns th#
smre ' rmBm to ke#^ thpe# eyem - upon fmgler ^ Iker#
helng two hsM&ts lali'upon"'it alreadyf on«-ia#e-®€
cowred^.-bwt not hia., . fhe ferl
of C'l&rea^on my
aak@ farther gueas®® f3?<» th«-sMdJin dlseoBifose€a@ss
(if it were $6, aad upon that groimA) ns for one,
tii&t Spain may ha^e already sontra-et.®i3': .seeretly for
those of flees from Holland^- whieh we thiaS: (m^
eertainly with Much reason) none i.s so, able (if, at
all) ta perfora, as ^flmntio^®
Hhitthall was coneemed»

The Mtsh War was brewing

a'n^ any sign of an alllaiiGe betwe^ft \gpain an€ Holland womld

he •unfortunate for fegland*
1.5

The coaaGander at fangier was

Fanshawe, I»etter3, p* gO„
Fansriawe to Bennet, May j.1, 1664, ibid». p« ?9«

the larl of feviot whose efforts to eonstipiict a
sole were being obstrueteii by Smjlan®

forfe

and

In order to haT©

constaat news from Tangier^ Bsimet ordes'ed Fa-ashaire to
©stabli®h'!:-sora:© correspondent &t Oadlz where nevM from
limgier wouli first reaeii ipato, be#a.ii3© »Iowt feeelieeey
is not ifttorafit of his KaJ^sty^s mime

eomoerameat

far that place, BO your letters csmot coutais thl.nga more
. ...
17
• aee^ytatole to hi®, thaa a t e y
of it**
...

.

V

. '

stn"

when feYiot with. th.lrfcy-five officers

"sad'^tiii'ee hundre-ci'a ttlnefcy-six

soldiers wa« aab«sihfti by

•' tleylsu'ft-few all#s from, the fort of ^trngi^T-^

Wimt Qaylen

the u&xt dmy before the garrlsoa the Biglish wer^
aisle to ..drlT# hioi "back^
• *ol«

fh« work oa the .fortlflcatioMs «ii4

"Our lines aad xort.lficstiGas ar-e so .faj*
rssed—a3-..t!i€ report faes is ^aia—-thac TO are

still la possession af all w^.^'^r&r
• with

ag® . aeti-vely

^

% Oototjar th€.:eoi®mad#r df Wm'

•fart, at fangler, rspoyfeed. that all the outworks w^fe .fiai.3h@d
aii€ that h# .difi..iaot care if |hg Moor.s-^.chose f«aee. ov war,
hat' m a step in the foMe.r ilFeffitioa^ h® had eaterta-lnM^
19
. Mooi-iah. .jehieft&ias tad bought &a.ttle f»m th<aia»
fi^vibXm
with the Moors was undei' control# -although it was reforted
isy

Bmn^ .to Fanslriawe; April SI# 1664, "FaR-shswe^
Letters^ p. S4«
1n
Bridge to Paashawe, m&j 20, 1684, ^eathcote SSS*
(fl» M» c«}, p. 15S.
19
Fitagemld to Fanahame, Oc^» 8^ 1664# iM£*, p* 1S7.,
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of

easasRtsiS" that ^tfe«sy aeed wmt brag

laiieh of the uToflt asde -upon the Bagilsb aafcion oa tbls

fti® ©efitisl enm^ &% tmngl^T m,& the
©aablB8tion«.

©ig?s.l»h shif«i w@r« f>ttm denied Sfanlsli

h«ffe©f»s, th© ree.soa

being th^.t Sp»ln f®©re<l th®

Wm^hmw dealt with %h& p:eoble« as It fr«!5iieiitly
ms f ta«liy afel# to rmport • timM '^mniMh
' f Q W ^ d ' S a f X l s t i # *lthomgfe %bs
.s%ili ®llo*#d
-i '. ' > •
-pr.ig«s in CtetfiE s.ad^ 0%fe®-r port

V

sell

Bagiish:

'&m^&wy %o" t'im.

g©od will %lmy pr&t%m»A for
fh# 4m^'iM§s owm tmglm -mm some cf tbii m.os%
-

ot

was tbe

cm« fieJJ of B:&%lwt%j ^tmrm. li@ wss abl# to 4omlatx%m wftli

•• I f ^ - i a : "
'/•las
^

^loag

t € r: : ^ ^ l i a w «

4wtiMg Wm tta« #1" Ms rtbassj

til

to Bmmm f augi®^ l^r
fiiasii®i|!®

liis s%:p3-ift-%o

atjdi«sae« -liitb. ffeillp T9 of Spaia#

#f Isl® fttstIt wns « Mlmt m«#tlag»

for the Kln$ ms 111 aad |^ii.sh»w€ cmt stiof^ W^% nmnl
yrot©stations of good *risli©s f?om Ma ^Jesty of
^ Weate^sfe® %o f^^astsawe, B@c«
CH» M. C«),
2R0-.tl,

1^5, Heafaeofei MSS«

71

sisd brotJ^bLl; np seirersl aattsrs
»g^B^ for discussion.

shoiild be c® my

Iphes® matters csoacera©4 tmfair

Bpml^

msk^ish.MmrehmmtSp itiid. to

hj wbl#i

^re sMpfisg fean

Fansliaw© was ssked

^redwce eqt dlssouFs® Into

©Bd %hm

sh.« did. 1b my*

ms mmr*^

'

mj eomerciai tm^Lty could be Srsim up,

FawsMipe sai tt@ I3uk® of M®dla«
"
'

'Seairy
mm-trlm wml&

BWm goin§ &s t&

aa th®

l@ais# -de las f»fr«i3 tfeomght the tw© •-.. tm dlffieulty «x©@pt, ia

th© W#st Xiaii@a«
(to th#

las fQ^rms wmm to

cas« of

should his W&i&stf of
py#JtMS.-#e of

BriteiB

Spmlati ^rowk. mA
liii^ M

pm^mmm^rs^

. ®s» %Q MM

-all t-to

treaty %o h^iu
'%im futiir#

.

imv#

%h& mMttm-

©aly lalf irerds Isj tii«

M.

- hm

mmm

%h% pike latmdlag nothjag of
tise, fmthMit t^«n to

f©r

0«t

®s ipfieaf^-

lat^r, «a® %fe© sacts on ^iiieh the m%lr« ingio-spaiiiaha^fotisfeio'n

Without tfee

Spfttis iat«a^iiia to d© aothing,
iS
B4

Gonaessle/n

»f Jaaiaiea,

A.cli8®i3 1® .Isaaiea mtB Tanfler#

Fan Shaw® feo B«aia®t,, Jtme 15? lliNfc, Bmshnir#, Letters*
l^nshaw® to Bensiet, July 1^ 1@84,

Po i-K5*

11

If these tim plmsscs ©.oti16

"fee-ygalnea for, %ala

liB%m. to oth«3r p«Quests trom ^kghmd*

It Jfeglaad Insists

t^poEi lioldiai thes® -terrltaries %ata

aot aegotimt®* ,

*1 smst fe€tg l«aw &®relsy,^».,wi®fe# JSsasfeaw, ^to
Hsjasty not

his

%o ®3qi#et fr«# trade witli th® Wsst

lUidies (wheth#!'

or

to

tb« iss*ic of

sii^fe a tyesty, 0? reees^ot^ of

officefafo^ «mid-^
" ' ''
SB
frim^^tp M his-. aay...tiiiiak fit feo_do the. %£ala2il»« ,.
to«w al^at «% oae-t
tram ^als, sM wm%»

•'

'tci 'tligt

f

orfi«® TOS not iriHii^- %0 ,a«ie«pt Fansti*w««s first haniS
ote©i?iB|fel«m5,
of ftrttilll-y

MmsB%,-fTtm. the b^gtoaiag Mi#re ms m ff^iag

oa

,#&rt aad aa afctltii<!®..-;p.f .t^atieas#
:

Mt

thorngbt

/

•""" •

i!is€i5¥er#€-.:so 4mi.m upoii tim

es«"^e€fiSaVs$TO^^Btt$toer7V$W^*sSiMa-"-afalast a iiae

n®#i* . «^feo-«

t -mm off

Im •;. - '

il4e«8 tises, the sore strmiglf I &&: of opiaioa ft *111 If*
i»ri fof feteeij' monmrQi^ to
, §m^p ®gata«%- i%

lo»f

•&il&iad|

As fey aeeoau^flation with

PortugBlj^ »I mention "»5t m a u^t^esamTf coodition (f©r
treaty). It Bmm&lng so*«thiag hapah to impose upon thma a,
fchirif so aaeti ggaJjast thair stoat-chs (tho*
^ fteshawi to BeoBSt^ Mey

iM4,

ar€
P*

Fsn^6»© to B«imet, jlag« ISj, 1864, tbifi«« f . 187#

man of ©piaiou^ not » few, tliat th®y

be secretin

to mffmr ^ rsf# la that pai*feiciiiar,f wls@y®foy
to seire fclieiy teiiomr,,

mn& yet sosi.piy with tSieif

oec#ssit|«s) vmlmB

Sing, t>\ir msst#!' shoiild flsKt it

ffi03f« his ijateipesfe to k®ep fcli« Si>&Gi»fe BKmercfey fjros
iMpeskiSif to plmmsjf th»n thmam3.w@»- eoasld^f it to ^•
wlth^l^ ^hmt this is tiieiF &rS.»m ag«8smrlvm«
how&Ter, ttet unless .Ifeflls'a aii
*as

Forli^al, %ala noali seiisi^er fio

ireitf wt^
fteasfe**# comid sake my 'm
, ^estio®'of «.
_

wBntM$ tim

aasolveii,, Mmm^t eoapl#la«fi
t. _

Mm

.f

.th«t %mH Bigl«»6 was

-^e sd4M^—hosrwers--.-

„

;i-^

liis "iesj*%efe«s»
—

^

——

.. If Z wmwrn- ohllg^
|»dgsg«s%.^.,or :%& iiamwe-w ifeat I' feMak ittH fe# tto# sm«e«:3»
yomir
a#g^%iatioss.^ by «tiat fe@ifr-pi.ss®*? MiBea
a-rrl^i®!
^drii, ®ad' sin©#
b«l^ wt^iii » mmll
dlslaase of itf yoixr tteole
,sls«i« y^n .hsTt
b©«® ttpoa tii»
|oasm«f,
lmt&
s© mimstT€M$i^
f3?«»
y-o«
ia thm imji t
this*, tfee
/
only fr®m som# .poor s%r«t®gw:to »»ise th#
•mrli^p
th% least good will^ soil that %hef
y®% li# to talc® fall vmgesae© uison yoa in thai3?
fyttur® earrimge, and now th«y haf® got aa asbassaiojr
ms, to use hla Md isair sast®? witfe dlsr«sf«0t
tt y<m'Aismmr ^tj,
Jeii®w, ^«t tfe@
^
pp. 189-90»

to Mmm&hp Aug* IZ, 1664,

Letters»

74

th# prosiise they fch#
w&B that an ^feaasado?
shomld so®© hither as mon us JGU
aa.i that
they m.^& his toili«ir© th&% thmy had nomtn&te&. iilai
and fou mist tak«
oeo&sioiis t© %ell th^j
tliat yott ha¥« orders %c les-re feh« as smn mn ym.
fiad that they are weary of yo«, S.liia« %fe«y haw
re»j»d@cl
owrtaras ao eo-idlf, I wlsto that JQU
had left it fe© th» to Mf# m&dm /tia®
towspi ,
. e trmty, aad m dssire- of mxT frlmn&Bhip of lAximh
tirn^ will h&w& nm&& 9mm$h*
mm% th«y
timt m wt3Ll »Wf proe©«i fimm te#: £mt tst tit® Iftst
I aeon that of 18E05
ms nmwmr observed
hy
hut St
Tiolat®^ to timt infBm&m t<s^e«
^ their allisas# *i%h. dr©w«il,
to
rmm i% after tliii iairifif of
is®% »ist®r,
iri"nsg us out of
aaui fe^iyiag a© maay df tfe«
fooiia of %hm
frs® th#
shidi
tMiak feoBoif
of' r^tara-tegs
%tn^
slimald tmgtn® it possil^I® thai: we
#f«r
?
•feo «s aiwftjpimr® of ^atorlng whMt wm n^w&r t&#lt tmm
thm^ IsS: f©im€.,lEfee Isl«ad
0.f
a *#sy
a®fer pir^tej®! -aii^
whiia. they alialX* 'o«».
»aTt#oii#ly
imkm .&m spp»sA
stiiih
mx%r&rR^mt
you will ®asti.y giw tli« earns#
to
tliiit it will b@ to mo.
' mot"' S# Torfcf%i«al srds- ---'
who fesfi S!«J®et«d %hm fioy.®ilsts*
th«y pild
Stuarts If feavlag
It m«

^rc«Bw«li
#1©- lm& fioae

o ftm 1»- fm-msit

thm -

s¥""Tor'fe®t?€pSg a®'"
Iasai^«

•£&. long as

so, i% ms not p^ssitile fmw

tht© Jfe^ysllsts^ J3^ that th@y w«rt In power again, to -giw
it IsaciE® Thmm wm& so possibility of coacludiag R€g©tiatiofi»
aj Xoaf &s Spstn d«»ad©d J'aaiaiea, faagi€X' aad s treaty
upon tbose t«r®3 fraat®<S ta 16S0. feglead

roiild i^% sscrifie#

h@.r possessions, and .slnee the 1680

hiKi not

f®"*orabl«|, she wms not iolM to b«T© 1% fee the tmsls of a
Clsreadoa to Feashswes July Sl^ 16^64, 1MS*» PP« f*lS-lS«

um treaty o

Hedina de las forr«3 ©ad f^,a3hs»e set

frequeiitiys only to bog dom in r^erlsiOEtloa agalost
mvih

slights d.o®.« by fegllshaes

mi vig#
mmmu

to fpfeiil».3f^s

It vms &. Isop^Iasa sitiMtloM In
mmmm semse flayM

^rfc*

pl^as^g. s-om«l;hliig of e ruso to mTmim BpmXa
froa fe«r l«fehS2*ff«

First, he dlr#c?t«d soo« Questions to

Faasiiawi
B© thmy sot s««
fesl tliiiir aim wmiams&f aa-f®
thmy metiri-l^ sll fe«.si.d«sjj
'foT " "
fif#
oaly t©
"with -m>m wi0ir tfe®
Ptsrfeigsif • :ilmfc pftjgress hem:
mdiB
ia l^f ^ tkmy mt- Mm MM. tml fche dying, condition
at thmtv asgi, BM thm j&mg» t«Bd®r and msett-mia
of %h»tT frlmmf 'Ite m.fcs#«
thsif
dm.mig rmiy tie iamd®
on all
sMmsf Itist frlmds &a..w fc©
sfeRSi -toy- nhemg. if
_
:MpmTor
wttfai. t^® Tofk| istirm
iM
p iw thmtT
•If^ I »f, to SIM up^Bll tlies® TstlmQtiQm m .not
ewt^m ihm .&a<f abltg® thm to. tern %,fi»s«i«s o,tfe«#«
wit# tfaftg thm ^11
KiMg om mstrnrv^
friiii6«iilf, it
hi ^sneliia#€^
fet# ©f
^at
wfel^h
o-m..^ill mmmt Mmrt$ thmmfQm 1%
im«ld"fee©»@
t©
thmk thm
ycM esikj sad .JJT fms. 0.»a©@% b-Klaf,
poi&ts, is
wbiisfe
em »tep®
#s
mmmwrn frm- tmm. -all
. m&, ttefc of fej^ie^t
g©^ •-ttiiM|p-.©f^ ^0^
fm-.mts% -fria^iy
t@12. --thes
, illJ. :-]Ni goa#^ ai^ ^-ffiKl© tM« r®»Mtidii
of ^ttrs ti&« b@tt©r 1bell©ir«<i, j&u mM% mkm .«M«t
seeaittg fir®paratioas fey It^, ^mtHfrer It seat
Got fiaally e^mite it till yoti Imw aa ©xpreas l.e@ire
^ eo»® lioa©»^
"Bae ?«!S®ti8n »^sssaeor p&ss@& on to his boae goveinsaa
^

- -on ^»shaw©* s naxfe- aoif«f
t© Fm^baw®, lug. E&, 1^4,

PS>»

?«

1^1,8
«mb©3s».d©if is spe&kiag to ^mrfotm mhout
hl0 m^pToncAilng dep®rtiir®y hut %heT& tn im sign at
his <Joiiig aaythiag*d®f;iiJlte to carry It iato eff©e%»
fhls report «bich cm a snA&ea has imeu sprm^ aferofed
gl-res
fm aaiqr ©pinl.<aia« It ts ^lleired ^feethe «is» .@t
at etfresslis^ ^iss&tisfEStloii, «% fMpiltt-g grt«irBi»®s so th».% thaj
aay
fey mjei.<ms meanji to. a^lllfy
so that
s&y rfedomi "t© -til# a.ifaa%Bg« of ktsBelf aiiii ttls Itag*
m has ccsmflain^ saay tim©3 of th® Isf^lsy fomaltiien
with i^ilcai timy px^oamd^ S» faas asiced- fQir a ^ecitloa
wlifei aos© i»patieae©« Bait
a©t mffis® t©
live, oa. It laay fee that hf pmt«tst%n$ tteat hm will fo
fa« Is. sakiiig Ma fiiial effort# MM
miaisfcer
ims ssld that tla# mo'm tli# .Btiflisfe #-?«ss to- QM*ia
mrm -ilmXy th« Kiaf should atmi t&mt in
ttm
mystfeat fee
wlll 'W
Ik:-ttijitalB tumt-mmwftM,rm,«iil :b«
m thmt hm. my
Mt pr«s«at tb«
©I'tils
^
feombl© mi to pmm-tr^ m tslmmr' nky
mlmA of
tii-e gr«at
with sll
io em WBts tQol«4 l^- Sts fii«'asy«l*s imports, ead notaia^
WRS

to-:

.

.

•

• "Sir
sttitiia# 0f affelrs

tlje. ^plicl% of WTBM&^ tipoa

'"gpmlarai*"""fie"ne^FrtliapiM t© Srinf
view g Fmth®]? Pn^riefe 0*Paffyg an Iri.a^ .F3?sis.cl#e«H|, sh^
<s«M% froa l©dla«.. de las 5orr®s.,

?h«

aM F&mshs»@

¥®geii .all ow-f a^aal r&ii^th# mittv® gmwmt of tii® aiffur^aen
%«tw«iss th« t«
ssi^i

fh« mtgmmt h@mm.

mM-

»8pate hMA ao mmsy nor e.xpeet#d any ather«

I edaltted It m>«M ae«d ao frlena aelther but itselfi he
retmmed., »liat eaea^ cotjltf it hmr® con3id«ratole to tfa#
^ iorzi %o the J»g«,
2sam>

IS, 1^4, ^©MSJC M HfilS
?•

ff

ani gyestadss of Speiaf
off I that, be

I named & fsountu^ not fsr

Is a a«re seisr'-e-srow. *

Faasliaw®

told tbe prtesfc th®t th« .'Fr<m€h mts^BsMor was ln%tmMat%ing .
Whillp If #o %Umt orders gl'^ea w€r® eh«iig®<l to pie»se the
Fras«^»^^ Medina de Iss forr«s s^aroai fteshgw€ »iid askei
him tn to®or

if tm hmd coo1€ n 3 tfowa any siKe® his

a#etittg id.feh Father
. tiaes *b« st tb#

*I saswred tli»t at all
I wss emtmr thsm my -i»s%«ictioas»«

sffort to ©oaTia©# the Spsoiards tlmt !i®
nas

*as wlsolly TOsuece-ssful#

®a4 tlie JDulf® of ledloa

d# las Torrms r®€sogiiia®d. It foj? the thr&mt i% wasSir iidtes^ WBs not. happy at the

&it

of l«»*lag Speia

h&rXmg f u i f h i s i n s t r a c t i o a a *
fully swar© of

H« i|u©stion^.

i£. tb®

offte®

ba<3 bem

ascoiipilsliedi

trmm tr«ds with fangiSF, yeleas® of fegiish

p.i!>taiORera„-^^lyML..,of &ifllsh aMps to gestogk__ in
poyt.Sj, ®ad aMir© ail th® liop® for morm mumsfor
whl^ the ap«4« *offe imd hmm 4oae,

B@ ititolttM that ^hst

Ito« PatH.cio Offluldel, tlie Spaalsh »f«at la ^hoxi&m.f^
th@r« sail what bashaw r#e#iT©<l la %aiii weT® two
things, tmt he had hop# thst Spain m>«l# ace#pt Ms- ,^B»possl«
She treiitsr, of wliii^ be salHaltt»6 a draft to Med.la8

las

?opp@a* wsuit iNiiWElt lagllsii! aerchaists to trad# ia ^ain
10.

VmnahMwe to

®® ifet4., p. 211.

Sot, 4^, 1664, Faashaw«, Letters,

m

m&. her f^asessioas almost ©0«|>l«t©ly irem from SpaniMh
eaft hority asd limit at ioa«^
ifeofftly after s^s^inf to aigl«nd s copj of.Ms pr^poseiS %T«8ty, ?iaasha«®

o-rfi6ps to recurs

?h© ©ffcct *as Isstediste,
forres,

ffe® 10ake of Wmiinm

reports, "a steed

las

my

to 16 hoa# w®re. a©» positit®, os- ©elf la th«E natnTe of the
tiimmr ta
I aas-irer^

if sn^sli sBd sn^ a tiiiag tos
mot. 4oB#f
114
mrm mmposltiwrn^*
fli« Safe®

the «oa¥i©tioii tbat the flraft

Sir BiefeaM

sisfemitted

<e«»li hsMly be fcfe® busts "for » fey®«.ty; %h« tenss esk®d
w»re l,ii® afii# €«aaad®4 diurlag-fehe %imm- of , eTOifciBtll,
ii^la

Vm^^wm

- -

th&t, tb« nmlj
offered B^iM

mUlmem Im

__M

tow ImB %hm. %gl«ii<f «s
m%il4

a«fe so.Bt eh®a^ly l5|^

%to« IftitCdh ©ff®r»

-fe#

MeiSiiaa'

ie l«s ferr@s 't-mtwrn^ agftia «ad mgais to -th% point of
.•i

F«»»tof0*3. oMma., siiy-itt|

imijo-sstble t© fe®- aataia^ •

ill-. ®*ip»estk,j,
-iptiMeretoy
to g|,*e
th® worldl TOeesioii
t-"* • '
•
^ ^••'%

-

••

.'•

^-

to diseuurs®*

-•-.

&s if ^glg»il irer© breakiag irith

SIT Rfehsrd

beli#ir@d that be h&^ mm regaiaed soae. of fcb® dignity hm
ftesfeaw® to iWaael;, Sot. 14^ 1^4, IMd«, |i|t»
Faasfeai-wsi to Brnmrnt^, Ho¥» 18, isa4^ ibia»» p. as@,
Fejssh&wif to B««selfe^ Sav«

1&B4^ IMd#.. }?« S56»

T9

be had lost during %h#
,1a S|»«ia»

of his aerrie® thus far

®I amswer®*!, ife«t tb®y #ld X kaem iKit,

%o ^self, bis

P®y®«ive by

#ird@r#. tfeat tli« Kiag ay .aasfc®? is not

as

pwBsmnt
t© i4it a*

XA® d«ed sa^ la^ge?-, aft®!* »nr9tng fell- Mb&immty a^y ^©mrs
lis the neaTBSt t-mths

his TO-y#!.. p@i?8on, «s also out

of.Ms sight f®r off* witli gmeltms
^xifosmtoly whm I
of

thcuii^

title i ferough^

wms

ife®' ^wmm 'm,& i:,fti®ts reposedl In a® w»y#

o-f m

wiiieli jiw®y-;«3i;tr«,#rdlsiar^ «baasadoi's fasT#

b«« etiarfai

\ "fia#

%h#ii

if W »o. l©iif#if. hm'AMhm smwmr
timt fctettgb

ilahaM

trust.

Fanaha*®

ii« IumS' tJa® s»®» '^mw-g- fe®. dl4 im% kuo*

t^wlm.. II -liad Itt

Alff@r©afc

'thit

in oth#y

icing oT

his aiia4 sl^ut %aiEj, sln&e «his. Majesty aes^sircisi of my
tht.u§ of iKfflKat to tee

h#re % a€|, afier s©^ii^~

in min^ a»d I as wfll ss ©tbers, tweartag S# ?
/»ii»OF®d 'here, that s«Mi«tK>di3f ®lse hatfe, is, few ^^S^ys,
1» s&otb.#!'
sajlag It TOs of
S^atn, Faashawe told th®"

'fhe IfcsiB# bmsteM this "msid#,'
Is Ismg ms be r@a«iii^ itS •

'

he iwis r«solfM to eimtiam®

his efforts t# carry out Ms isstm©tloas«

Iteiii li« bad the

satis fact loa- of hmvMg thst tli® Qm&@ d® Soliiui'•as hmimg
s«B% &t oaee te Mglaad as sffibassador®

Wmnshmwm wsa ask©#'-

to prepare for tb« Coade-^s resepttoa.

Pffirtloilsr «tt®Btioa

@0

w^s dlr«m to his pr#sestafcion fco Catherine of Bragaaisa*
With relations betirefstt. Spain

fofttigsl so stntine^ji

%«ls wished %o b« €«rta-la thst so sliglit m&xld hm shorn
tmr m'wmj hy

of

t% ms asd€ el«ar

tlm% l3^ ssouirt ?ul# th# SiNmish safe«B3«dof
m other laagaage but Ms

mpm^ la
that feeing

th®

Fsiish«i»® F#%m"a®as *I »us% by the ml© of C€r3atra.ri®s
mstudf th® little Spanish I hm^e, enfi betak® a«-to ajr
mothafJ^•t<Mag«@st too^*
Oa« iNtAssux'.sae# mmm glwen to F®ash.awe «t this tl»#
%i»,t -OTist ba^ a«d# 'M®. fe@I tli«t M-» laiaist.rsitloa-# at
th« ©emft ©f Spulii

«stir€3.y'

M«din« d« las forr«S' isfon^# hSii-tMt Wtwt^^ feai offw@i
aa alliaii#® test Sp»la. sgaisst Sagla^^ Mt th#
ws.a assmr^" that %eia "S#4 ao iatestion'of

•
'

th» offer#
la F«brttarf, l^Sj^ Faa®haw€ «d4y©ss#d to tiie'Sint of
.^iglsni a 4<^«li©4 re^Mjof his yesf^s scti-rtty ia Msiirid*
ei^rissg
-statet _
•Qf

h® "lirot# t© the s^eimtary of

Sir Riehari's»af«sse<l'"'£^ai#l3r t©
Msslcm.

f»ilnp«

s®is®ai®^ tmrytlis'iii®irls<i#

iaci^eatally, th« stieeess of

aegottstioa la this

th® siifi *iier«K>f is, I -S m ao fori!r«i»d«r ther«i» to this te;r
tiwm I wss i^@Q X left toafion-# so %faat if this shall, he
Wmnsh&w® to Beiiiefc^ Dee, 51

1^4g ibid«. pp» 591-.9S«,

Tmnshswe to B&nnete^ Jan. 88,, 1661^ iMd,^ p» 4S8«

m

thxmght mftlclmt giromd for my retuam, yotar honour wsy
hm attmd^d s^rfcXy Ub perscH* Isy yow huabl®
W&aahmmm^s w^fxtrt to tb# King emalst^d of a dr«sry
r®eit8tioii of his f«llar@s^ so wor^®# »» to rmmml hiseos.vlctloii thafc the fsiiur#s -slsoold fee a.ttFibttt«€ to
Sp«eisb

Tiie r#fQ?t wm^si
m WM KIMQ
Msdirid^ W«dte«sd«y, the ISfe of Fefer«s UlNia

'

mm^- m m

w

TBM

amm

of

mmM,

iffM

mmm
mmm BS ILL ?hm&ism A^DAESSM^
mmM mmAwm (m immimM. mMmcfion.?»i. mm

, BSSimS

IQIS FMSM flMg f#

OF torn MMMmt^s

i

amwm,

wma imjf' tm »ss mm .
. -01 cMiowia..Mmsm^m Qm m m
ISB
.

sr^i siti;i>m^icii

mu

msmm tm mmm

OF FACT AEl MIB mW Ml) MlMm Wm '
1«
4©eo»^l,loa.
Sfaiia sM Fo-ft.«galp ^mi«ss'
that Ilitf
^rfettgs^ .will,.- sttPf«BiS@r • to' tils ISi.tholle
"md Ati«nNi:#
" Es i# Pe®@« trmk SitalS: wltli faglaad.
esMtigae /feg: assiafe P^ytiigal wife

If your Eajesty
«-«!.¥& 4ms,
_

_

io Xrail® far yomr--:l&|.»sty*s- &[bjeeta^ t© or frca..,,
thosm Ktati©«Sji--tJb,® 'Iteri li&iiy frtzm hming t -aaa« cj-f thmupm %aa4 I0e«is%, l?y Frlgats
^t'-'W&Tp
imiSer CSe^iailssiotts fe-is
Ma|es%ys srlthout ©my g©stilm%i€®,
-c.:
,

S«3t .Fr«# fr&d® -iM
mt ftoa yow

^«ja-isb ©oaiaiocsj is tis# •
therein, %& Spaia»

S* is. ^«se© for yotiy Majesty*
ia Jaerieas.
ife#ip#«©e¥®r th« %aijiard
himssif the atrmiger,
a&€x>rding to th^lr pf«aent -ftraett®®, aaS- Ister^^s^tstioa
of tl2» Iptleles of 1®^,
yet they iias% haripe
tg»8«ifstaQd to bind our hands as to thm»
FaaahEwe to Korlce® Fe1b« 18j 1€6S, Heathcote 1SS«
(H. M« C.), p, im.

^">-;

8t

6 B So ij@w ildjastaent irltli Inland, otherwise thm fey
wsy of CfeaTifmatioB ©f
Ar^iel®s»
So
of
Eatetes of you? Eajesty*^
^bj[«0£s^ 3«isedl tef Jilto^|;o of 166S, tim* |KiiQt*>blaf]^
sgainsi
«aM
Aitlelss. fefe©y% m^ii:
<s^ajQ®« of tines, »s
otIieF tMngs
i^ela
ar® felly
aetsi l^ fete
•S» !©• MtliSf tli«' saii.
to
aiy (t3so»
lonf • sine®
mpm fey mm) in •mt&Tmm to Hoods
of yoii?
^db|©®ts, wfeicb imve lain defoslte^.
in. seei^ fsust
tlse to tfeisf imt s
of stlii seiistai feh«ai to tbe tsse of his Sfethoile
Majesty- *. • *
10, 1© ©B>rr®spoii4«©« to this iiom#, sf fisit oar
X«#s®ge to yom^ le3«sty^s imbaassadorj^. fro®
Marqumsa
<1#©1* thm ^m40 de F€^iiia#^B&| fcli#*--tl!i® ^teh
MMiss^Qi? toM m» Img sia©e^ tlmt thm Oom&% h&A
'Bs^'W-slsfed Mw^ asi the
liath toli - a®, M# iasth
be«
.prirgimiag fch«y ,bsw« doa# th@
IS^e towfti^® all Mmhm&sn^m ;i» tbls
my s#lf#
11 „ So C©®6is#l€«i feo %hl» licmr i^fodtieeiS mto ae^ of say
oae ©r aor« nomtMrntm^ to fFS&fe
mmi u©
©f ®
1fy®a.ty:» ©a fcli« part ©f %alB, ©-^. fesawer %o fbat.
p-r^jpfts^d toy awi tiio* I a«f«r r®®# or li«arii ©f ®ay
SfalSg:
-ai^
r«sl Iffipct was TO%«ally iatmdsd, wh®«r^to mmi
<^®®lssi©E8 w©r« a&t thg eowicm Pir#fai§®;i l0r«©^@r^
tfeefe y»«r
»^Wttth. tiaMrmttom;^th p©is^ ra®
• mi %im
'.80SI® s^«#.
alaei ^
®jeMMM.oii of rnini^.
^hlag'of ta^fc&ties^ besides th@
Ilk® f^a.
'fetl lii?mla»

I
msi^- so.®#to draw fcia®

IS# So Spaalsb. ^bassader yet goae to yoiir *a4®styi
!«' aor® =
m ts«i¥i^iith thM% I h«¥« alre&dy beeia
0til- @f togidad
• tli« Ooade de i.olio« «iij yet
io) tho* pimmlsts^ thmrm BhanXd he ©»« sooa attef »y
arriml h«^®^ fe«for€ yoiir Sajesty wauli cjoas^ut feo
s@£td
lo^ Sai^sty/ha*iai this cl«ar InforaatKm ttpoi^
th« irtiol«, fci&o' this Court
»«r€2»^ in ob@^leae© to
omr M®jesfey*s sswral Orders, bem thmatmnM by a®
as they eeil it) b#for© wi,th sy goiog away^ will not^

f

'

8S

S fr©s«ae, think it your
to coatiim® a« say
l©ag«r h®r«, -srhat^-fer aay b«
fit as to &
8«sl4®at Cwfestli«r Im the ^©raoa of my S@@r®t«ry
Klmsmmp whoa I hiiaiblf propowd^d to your M&Jesty
.fe|' Ifa**- 8®er#t®r;;f
or iiiioaiso«»«r «lse jwir
sbail Juif® m,««t for th#
.
w?*«r#fe3r to kesp things fair
%««»• ifer©mst
mtil a fflutml
Vn4mTB%m4lng for p®rp«tmifej>
settl«f«i betir®« tfe® saa®} ^mebs&fiitf yoxw
m>y&I h®%%»t8 of €rM«ae# aiai feiroeatloa
to
Bmm pm^srn^ to he ap-pllei in m&nmr'm I
hAye formerly tmsfely proposed, llk«irls® by Mr«
Seeratary
to y^ur SasrM fejesty^
pre.s«rif#«i®®
F&n.Bbaw#'5 iic«K»plisfeaeats ift«r a y©»r*s p©rk, s,s
his report

were slas'st all*

W&3- profiting from issrfi op«s
prlaom«rs te

Mth Spalm sn^ feglmsi

tb«

Mii MM ambasss^oi' fr©a

Bftaim, tlie ©eaiie <i« fcliaa,
po-iBtfi »sr« to tbe goo^®

fsjagl^r

wms ^ue iii LoMoa®.
Qn -%hm

fli«s#

bnnd, Wmmhsme hmA

ao frogrsss oa th® treaty ^esfcloo

Spmln. i^A-

I^©rtisga3.;f sai ther#fo?« had obtaia®^ so eomaerciai
. - f i o a s a s a i a a & A ...- % m l a . . w a s . . . . . i M M - S e a r s _ a t _ f s ^ i e r s _
®iai

r#t«nx ef flakier aad

ftfaiHa

witli tti# Qatbrssk ©f tat

pjrable® had deyeioped ®li@n thm
st

B&M BBh&Btlmn^

t© a d©ad

was, 'still

Isy

mr saother
sold ih«ir ^i«e#

F&ashssr® felt himself wirilf^

aa^ only «,xpress orders stopped hi® frow

r«tanftlag tioae®
^ '1^oshRii€ to CS^rlas XI
pp. 441-44^
^ F»iliagj, p» i?S»

18, IS6S^' fiiiiiiheiw,

84

Bf April, 1^5, Clarendon

irlliaiEtoii had refers®#

their opinloa that Fanshawe should return boa©,

»W6 ooulA

not. ©Ither of as eoB<mr isith th« o|>i»ioa of you3p returning
3o sp®ecftly# wtiieh I Tentured to tell you In ay last wali
fch© r«solatloaj. it will be sbsolut®-ly nmemss&Ty th»% wm
first see ifrhfet the Spaoisfi aabassador will
Is this efeaing arrived, anfi we ar«

to us-g

tH# Freni^

&abssss«lsr*s, «tio *tis likely will go to work wit^ ns
pr«a®atlyj #sf«©i®lly if thsy

rsslly to intead tl»«

a«<31«.tion of tli# pe«ee Ij^twixt us sad Sollsnd®*

Jkm goad®

4m ltolLiiia*s ®rrl¥sl In I^sii-oa tet©^ caused a Qimugm in
attlfcMd®, sad the siBisters of th® Kiag hoped that now ma
»mbMss&dor ms at hsad aoaethlng couM be evolved from the
«pfa?®at shamfcles of Miglo-Bpaalsh yelatieas*.

For his fsrij.

Fsttshaw® Qaieklf witMraw his lasistease lipom i«ia.¥liig .Bpaiai
I &BkM B
it siioiild
therifo^e b# fearW X'mi^; ie^it
f&mrg t-i beg
fsfrr^aiy-feQ. rmpT^j
ss ©a t"b»
I eQ«ili
M'Mniknmms
as to ha» S3k«d fch.s-|, liberty
or s.ln©#
md@r notioa of his, ll®J«sty*.s
-ymlsss
jtccoriiQf to the best of my mder0tand.in# ife had
tmxAM tfei-remsto (#sif®C!iailf »ta<m I eight haw aaia
it
dowiright 3uit iB y#f®r«3tt®® to ay omi
pai^leulsr anly, ms wlthottt off«ic® always an€ oStm.
with siic®#»s, m«nf pmtoli© aiaist#?# to foreipi farts
hmr% ioae iaaill ti»«a and pl«c«s, irti«r«of print®#
afid other letters are fall) so# oa the other si<i«
I fiKMili not be 30 steeped as to sak ImRwrn for that.
Arliagtom to Wmksimwm^ Aptll 6,
7010 CBriti^ Muslim} folss E29b~Seie

Sarleieia. KSS«

di

th« wiiteb not
I would pafe la «i:©cutloia
b©*soev«tr, wkmrehj to draw
mfsmlt thm gailt
of a doufeie pTtmrnmptlon^^

IWL 8^1%% of his p&wBom&X

sm6i imgay«l«s® of his

fmllng of futility# F«a»ha*« dwQppsi^ his fretmtieas
Imwtug ^ein aM "settled dom
iasetlTlty, for fefcw ftef-otiatioas

p#rio4 of relatl¥«
witli th« B§miBh

airisasssd©!" is- iK5S<Son fmssed the burden of that task to
iirllftffeQB wsfi Ci«r8isdoa»
IRi® Klng^s ®laist®rs ofeatd theiy iis®mssioas wi^
th» ^nMm €# 1fcliii» witb as itttl® p?®»ls« of wmmmm ««

Fsastew® had i»a«g#d in

at im&t %h^

was waMly ra@«tv«as
The Sjpmisli ai^ssfedoy in®?® will not y^% &-mw thm
IsftviBf my p&rt.i®ml«r iastrmctioas far OUT further
hut pT€>fmBmth Mmb®M mMy an«
- alillag M
to amylhiiii we almH pmpos®
sad assures ms witli ill" eoaffSiffigs ""•thitt
Tmmi'm- satiafaetioa tteretii* I lost ^pfHsrtunity
Q,f
yott with iK>w
kittdness tlie King
swMwd-SM--»i^B«am&ii^btit..M5.^«*isfaefcioa"
tb.«ir«i» *m so. fr#at that I a#siir®€
it .ssfficimtiy ia l#tt«rs, t0g«tli«f with tb®, . ,, #iTlllty a»i kistoess «itfe whl€te' thm
^is«i. ®ls© M®tiw<l
hmttx siaee ©<amltted
b,l« tfe "tabae^m^t 0c«if®M»l;loit»,
him; play .
at eaMs aii^ pmtQ'ming all thtisgs'--«B^:>-fe«i'«oal©»
tomrdla his mS' shm cotilfi mot hsf® (3ois« aore if
lta€ b««B #»t frtm hl&hfmg iWE«i ell ikis ii»5:
«Qr<i- ^ •
of ths Fi^cfe »ffibe»s«<lors to ti^iglsteii feiie ©bllgtetlo^t*^
^ ^aslis»«! to
Ciritisfa

^]^ril IS, 1665, Marleliaa ISS. 7010,
ifel« tS5*

^ ArllJagtoa t© FsnshsTPB, April SO, 1665;, aerleiaa
7010, fols,.'•848--4S.

m

Pro® Madrid Fsnshaw reported the Spanish reactloa
to til® Qu®«a*s ©iidleacs with Molina.

«^ar Q««eB*s

gracious usage of tim fcade de Eoltna psrtiottl&rly iJa
4±s-mmrsing wltfe hi« in Spanish, is hers far s^rmd.,
sua teafth im&h sMr^rissd this murt, aad mtios,
sot wltfeout sommthlug of «3itrsordia&ry

.royBl forsoa

%o h®r

^Irtmes ®bo*© wh»% th«y iateii#»d ^

h^w dn© Boermr,*^- flie honor doae to l^iiasti&i« on Ms
arrimi ia %«iJa hmd fe«®Q r®tiiTOed ia ftOJl a«N&sur# to
•felinfi mpsm hia srri-ral ia &^@ad»

Spmish w»«8sia«ss

by ^therin®'of Brsgiffism tjsfl htm

TvtlmS impe is^-&glsiid
s trftstf with %«ia sltlxt b# ©cmeliidetf.
Wwmmm

to m^iste ia th# md®©iar«i

war
In

-iin^ ©imflJia TI bmS"

tlii!""off«r"

mmmttms pr0s«ttfe«d th« war witli so-®« f^r^srar®*'^

"

iafbb< seiiwlfl^^Flbhe
^teii ta th« Mm&ltmTrBmmUf wlWti

%^lr®l^«»hoir
GmXlei^

emi^asia ttpoa
tise

tHiSi r«i«s ftmr lo^stotp Imth fommlj

rmqmlmd se t© iasist mpQS with this s©iirt la riitmwmm to
fefiish pwtmB fcromfbt ia by Hollanders, the whleh nlm
I ha-r® idose »s •«ffectl'rely as I could
^ Wmshmve to Arliagtcm, Kay lOi^ 1865, Rarleiaa
fOlO vBrit't!^ W^smm)p fol, 25S»
^ Arllf^cm to faashawe, April' 20, 1665,
WmnshBMe to Arliagtooj M«y lo^ 1665,

« fol# Jg5S«

Sctgltsh g&rrison at f&iigier mwS®? l^ord Belasys©
hafi secured, the fort against the Boorish ehi@f, Qaylan®
WmahmmB

that th® &Jteh fleet ^ thea tmrering in th«

aei^hborfeood of fsiiglsr, would mttaek by B&& WM1« iaylsn
att&cfee^ hy land$

this

ti|ioa muTM gro«ail than we too*,.
will €iseof«r.^^

iai^n ,i#

oy

X .pr^sime a few days now

Fro®. Belsai's# = Fsnafe^we- baprd tls,s% I3ier« ;

w®r» pTOTisloas to idfehsfcaad « D&t^ etta^k

relief

eaa« trtm MglmMp md ttmt & truee wiWi Ckylaa had hem
arraofed®

»Iet caouot I ecss-clni# his reality towards um»

whilst h# smm.B how the Batch, h*.-fe doaiaeerefi in thoa©
seas for se» ..lime sad
iia

aad« feelie-r# thay i© » now

Ctnooa®!

ffenshawe was' eorr^et

i® Ms suspleian of §s3fl«.« .

Fretieli

f®ae© lagg©4,,

*M4#r ifei® .M« <S« Bgaiifart

tre«temt wlii^

witb t'a® s«®

ca^talaa .received

th©y""^a«

to SpiBiali ports to restock »a4 ms-k# rupairs*

flx«

Mfcassa^r in

«His aiis»«T

©ompl®iia#i "%#

waj tilt fl®gm@ iM Ss'TlIl®

lf«

©%ti.©i?. ^rts of .tedclmsla waa

m fy#jh aad disasl « sor® that Spain mast b#
tliey f©aT the shadow of it ever sia«®«

if

How fas- tbls aaswer

satiafiM I caBiK^t tell^ Imt this paBSa,ge I set do«Q %he
^
%o JtrliB^on,
7, 1S65, a&rlei«£
fom CSyitlsb
iSlte.
^ Fsasfeiiii® to Arllagtoa^ Jua© 21, ims, MM**

m

rather that in this psrfelcalari> having so
my m&t fee to© smsible of what wms ^Aotae
kia«i ,l.a.#t year and 1» tfe.® s&a«
mpon th® selfsame ®«eo«at«®

AQ

CEompanyj^ wt
iss. in tJi« mwm

m &lm tm soae ©Idaer
B«aufoyt*5 ftxpedltioa

. psfe^nsibl^ wia dlr^et-sd agatosfe the llg«r|.sa eorssirsg W%
Mglmnd kept a wa;^ #y« on his sotrmentsj suspectiiig a
' ©iMaJ^c^lo^E tFltli tbM ©atcdbi tmd & mmx&m t© faBgier#
fh# Butch did their best to CEurry t^mr «^lth Sijaaisli

eiithoritissj-, t«t wast h«¥e |j«en dtscoumg«4 m% the prosf«et
of iaflaeMtiig Spanish p©licy«

Fesshawe

an

©xelmiag# of eii'fe@rtsiBa#a% betweeii thm IMteli aa<3 %h» fleeroy
of
with s

at liiich time th# Mtefe w«l«:®©d
of tl*y«S: hmisred gmB *wl;fch as neay

pmtmtmtlms of

loir^ aad frleMsliif to :^ala«

low

sist ISO® li«-ye a iserT gy^fc" d®«l" of'eli&rity "-for/a® W yol"
mm -peraisaisi yourBmlt tbmt I Imm as«d those which I ouglit

t© this eonrl in l^sihalf of his Ma|®sty»3 ships.^ seeiiii aoeffect

is ail- tfeds tSsi«,.

^«fe.

©haritiitlo to %hm gpanl-sfa csourt gn^ aati©a lf# b«iiig of
that i»®rs'a®sioa, yom caa XnAutim yourself .furth.®r to b®li©¥d

feh®.% t^jr ere not tatry psrtiei to fche t
ii«xt MoiPB .*®s to imprlsoa the iGiglish coasiil
to G&€±m, Westcoab#, «iid shortly thereafter to treat tlte®
P&ash&w® %o Irllagtoa, M&f 10, l^S, U&rleim.
wi% fois, rnm-Msm^
^ I^BBsba^e to iMWBonf Aag» 6, 1M4, ieeti^gat# yaS.
(R. «. C.), p. 18t.

m

^tch- consul In the sa®€ manner.

Sp&ln played no fawrltes#

Sfa-ips of Siglsad and Hollaad were charged with having
aitpp®d put of port

proper fapers to figlit,

Seeyetary Belsseo d@ Loyola in th® Klng*s nam® .r®?|ue3t©S

?aasha«« »to give aotice to the captains of his Britsnnlfi
»e;J#sty*a s&lp« to observe gi^i^femaliy and ear®fully th®
soaditioas of the peeee, es regsrds enfcrsae© iato» stay la
ie^- dtpfcrtare- fyoa our portsi: .tfe&fc-tb#---aay not., fall ta
%ii« resfeel whteh th®y'owe-%o t-tes© of his Majesty, nor
«i>armss end obstTOCt the intercourse aad free c&ma«rc®
iKSfeweea frlm&f aatioas and tM»
It -was ao woadter th«t Fajashew® wss often b^8«il.<ier©^
?lr»fc she woiiid appear to b® syspm-

at Sottish

thmm to the Mtghj,_.sad;iB_#nottoer mor% __
sueh m iapriseniag th€ eoasuls of teos®
-gao^-

comtries, nmuM

-.ljail-ii««..-4ioae-^M*ieaslf. tO-

st-fsigftliia r#iatloasiilfSe
1N5 pi'sss f©f satlsfssttcai*

irllagtcm wrote fee urg# Faasbsw®
*I lio^« jou *111 not sit ioiwa

with an ordijiery sstisfscfeioa for sueh m ©xhorMtancy, iior
i«t thmt eowrt b®

till tli«y h&m satisfied y^a ia the

«>th®r poiats, wher^f yoor ®a©lo»#a a^sorials t«ll a® yem
m
hsf# eosplainsd." fli# eoasul was released, but aot mttl
^
Sit

d«- ^yola t© Ftashew®, May 15^ 1665^ IMi«, p* 1SS«

Arllagtoa to Faash®««, July 1, 1685, H«rl«laa MSB. mo
(British UuBmvm)^ fol« E$6fe«

m

the exchange of letters betveea iTliagton aad ffeashawe
gnc mauj pretests registered, with •Sfweii.ah authorities®
mttt en eye to iiaprotljig Spanish-Sut«^ relet ions,
the IXitch fre^iM^tiy spresci false stories of Dutch
¥4et©rleB over the Sa-fiii^ at sea«

1^® iufia^ee 0ti -0m

S^aisM WES. cKsnsl^erable, •till the truths' Isef.ait to get
cut little by little, and tuinlng their ioy tate aottmimgi
thls wiis short end sweet.

A greett asu at this

®eo whjr th^ spread sueh false sews. I answered that wi«?t~

ever aioireci then to it, it mms & ©oat«Qt I file
to cB

not gipydge

hurtl»g nobotJy bat thmselTeB*®^

WmahMmrn lilaaelf adiled^'to .the coiif^.s®i state of
mtSmlm whm- a new -.patch «0i?.RssaGor arrlwtf is. Mf.dr.ia#

fhm '

usafel .formal reQ:uest for attenteice ws .mde ®f .hl@»
" to/'^Mt hiMr^d "«fter wiihiag his. Joy told hia
that I desired to eagjlaia

t eotil^ not sead ay co&eh

"fesiiy to aeeoiif»«ay hi® md to stofj the ^ mouths c?f those ife©
liigfet ttierefsi?® be liicely otfeenrise to s»y thst mr la
€lr«^<i.3f jAeeiafe^ betwB-^- feflsnd

md fclMadj

biit that the

King my ass|r,«s- he4 forbi^fta th%», mremonj^ both &s %o
^
'• .i". ^
•
foreign .fimbaasecors ia his dm. QGurt »^d to his oifla,.,;ia

.for^Jll?a ;'i|oytrts, deiKtrlii# WB ^ ^seete
:other wmjm t® express
• •
. 5 4
GUT respmfsts ^ the smbMsm^qTs of his Majesty* s sllles,*
^ y»af|i«ire to Wegtcotabe, JU.I5' 4^ 1065, ile^thcote I§g»
(ft.
€,y, p. 196»
W&Qsh&we to lorniingf Iof. BO, 1664, %hXdm» p. ITO.

9t

The- ?«Betian mh».33&4or ^ Sp^i&p Msrin torzl^ rmportm^
%Q bis hoae goWrBaestt
fh® aabssBadors of ^glani
Holl&adt ©pcotrntering
ia tite KiMg^B "HEite^-afegaijer, freetM eaiiia ofchsr as
: slites rstjier thftia as etii®i«s« ®ri||l«n!i
©itoit'on« tteefe lb@r«
bem no 4©elsrafctoB of- war,
tfeatj feU© dtspiite-is J5or# s
pshliQ on&,
bis ICiJBg ©ttly
fer eQi§^i®-s«iio», - Bit :|lollsad
a
fmn,
hia det^ststles of
vt^Xmrn
mimB ot
Wt^l&uA SF# ^Bot; t0 obtain re^pa^fetion, feut •a^^ai'^fclGn,
tlist-- %h» ®b3®@t of fehess • e-ias tends t© feb®
o®®u^%i66. 0?:t«pritoVy "sad mot tof the
of mm® %wif%tMS •
a,Bi possessioa®*,^
ItTO' aKsath® istisr tli# s«efi«d jynglo-^it^ wsr b#iiaa#.-and
kii€r«

of fl«asfiatrl«s
sBiS tl»».

^

~ aii^
l€t6S, Ft«Be« m&e b •ftjml 'uM'mpt to

:;r«o«meil# H^llsad m4 MglmA*
• m-mmm-

Ittt her'effort

with np

geftis^g- te -mctm-pt tim PgsaegAlt^ -

-•^isisip Immmm ot: tim...

was

©f

Bishop • of

am mttmek. u§^ '%h9

fr#^g«Rfcio» for

thm BisiKsf itfts

onlj.

fc ,.lret«3»» .r®!'
:~tQ, :|^

Hsopi^poo''ia

mUlmwa,.

j^atalls^ts muA

s -lf -*feli€- Bi^i^ could get tfe«
§5
- mwrni to
fmtfi

'

-^n- - ^ • '"• •
'
Bof#| im. 14, 166S, i;^,3.,f^4.si: af §isM

m

, swfiii

to join

M

Igjglari^ f®ll behiiiia

l3a %he^ pfiya©n%, and the Trmoh b#gEB to mss • an 'mTrnj to
pit dom tfa@ imr th,#: Blsfeofi'started* ' fii» Mlp

the

ItsliQp ©cmld -gifB was feglaad
<mlf - sttd&Msd fm tia@ to see wlimt«o#

W&mshBwm

& fepoyt mi tfe® Mltumtlon.. fpc«;,S»i(iiiKi, Mse • affibassadoi' nt the %&$&&%
•. tt»T©her#' s«f^ral €iiys , ago liM c®rtalii s^tlc®
tlsat-' th# Blsl^|> of lifesl#r Is ItirylBg. fony
rcgli^MifiBts of f&Q%
af hors®,,.
-hm- . .•
;ta nadesTortiig to €Tmv to Msa sswrsl G«ighlJOfl^
'Fri»©es of
f^p te gife thl's-m'mtvj: mm*
ti?oMl5l4e| "•«(«€
|l#«aLla^
- » m^orial wtifytaf ia-tli©/n»a® of
-^toefr . Ei»i tfcat tli« - iNiia
•^th imi.® • ®
--01^ "last®r, aaS -fctot oiiy'-Isst^p-listli
hla ,
1^^. awaityif
•thBtyhmrimpm 'th® .fs*ei3t€^
i^<8: s-mt sm@ ,.%o tii« said Bis^P'to •aofeify-lils "thsi hm
"
i®slst,, or ofctteiiils# ,^..,:8liall
.to
oppes#
idlli
:
im-mll
feiS
this sstt.SF As »f. .»•
. 'vms7
t&r Mm §m4 ^t^-^mmmmM-'MM;-

_,

:;-'--^-

:-^t-.^irtiiiii wsams%o&^s m&
they isdljj^t |Hiy for Wr&^eh
utili

«flie Hsb&p of ^ist^r

aod all- tiopf•-for relief fro® Fraae®, aijd

wJt-t^l'I J^t teil ifoti th«fe tb«y ®r« -wi^r ,|(iH»l®W8 ef
£^^m0'

let in the fro jam h©ra© asioisg

X l i © a l m f # , t s > « i ^ wrj^i of the gronrjag
••

of Fraaee.-

y»iiii^, g,,

B5ml%'to f^iislhNiwe,
IS, 1©5S, Hsrlelfts 1^, 7010,
(Brltisii" Mua«i®i)fol* s£s«
Sd
J&>mli3f to Fesshaire, July ED,
iM6»»
5l*5b,

•

m

fbtely slliaace was © poor a&rrlege of Vsp coimtries, the
©a« deter»ln«d to sSoainate ferope,

®tw3 th® other searching

for fi Icioa of Traigeaace a^ggiust her coaaereial riTsl,
Iriglaafl.
Mmrtly Iwsfore the death of th#.Kiag of Ipsiii Fsnshaw®
bad aisotfeer coafereme ^tth the Diake of s@dlaa d«s lasforres.

%»la ^Swasnded. fecgie? and Jasslea*

not, th#

ifecy ©oula

iBuslsted^ »be of say e©nsMer®1>le-us# to

his British M&Jestj iinlefis is mm of

t-ltli 8j^in| and

ttmt fer th« M® CMtholie lajes^y, Is- paa^y to -fiw to
th©'fiBg of BE^l«ad .#i«t

mimb*wr&

tor wM.^
for m y other

gim «»as#,, -m4..
slwswl# newr imst #art*:iB

S^mM- aof^

:• «is4 m less Q^ppistwm ^m.n

WS:W&m

tteSI' "&A& pmgrms hai

ma00. gm^t^k&rlfbf 4m:'MolXim In'tmd&Um

H« m%0&

t&«| SpsiB TOf i^eadf^-to^ aftgr
Ck5n'rer«t^«^- «itto l®dl»« 4m- tm
tftet. diJ^ctieii.

Be iN|^s®3Ete€" tliit • Frsae*^*^

th0.

Jjottoa of tht», mm
of-l^siiS'» »I
tJiisaj" it
t'
'
•:; •
.V
'
•
•;•• >
••
'• "
-'•••,.•
' "•
to toe that,' wh^i?ms pt first tSey,'afpr©fe«ai^ tb®
Wimf m4 thma. tMy mM eatePt
us

B caunterpoimi mow they ®ay _^b«hoM for a ceft-alB

th&t th&' FrensM'Mll h&glm to hr»0k do^waylght with us, aad
SS

'
W&n^&wm to ^rllagtota, Mg. S, 166B» |M4»?

94

eonse^^ueatly that m vm.&t «oo then &% whatsoever* s»®te oiSO
stand by outsiders#*
lastr^ictiOHLS ts-gu©d to TmsiiBwe st the tl?i@ of his
'Appolmtmmt hB<S read in parts

Ton sliall likewise &&pl0j

your utmost skill si»l indoatry ia p®tietrst.tiig Into aM
<aisc0f®rlng im<ler t^at jsodel, aiid fowi his fetJKJllc

Majesty

.d.esig»**to lea^e the $ow9Ttmmt there, «43#i-'lt shftll
Sck! that he

Miieh^, ecsnslderiaLg his gwmt ittl'irmity

w©8to«®Sj say fee prestmed Is already

with , all

tliiags else of the sost s#er«t listur# that amy fosslfelj
tQ,„yomr'.te0#l®i®»#*^
on

fms^m mwmw

tufoimtfoii

stats ©f li«iiltii o-f - th#,, -Si^aish King' .-or Qt hlB b»ir*

til# p<ii»s@ of .ferope Mng®d mpoa tJic^se tw. ll¥«s^
K»ii liai

m & m&mt

PanstiafF®

of %fe'® Ifefaata

-

setif®'
sf
:
priow
the Clrst^x',
t o t f i i i t b s t B l n m t h mJ?rlxim:-mM i n m
, te—

»M1@ loss tl^% "hm ^ &m hBter® his .-fafh^g ^'.tlierite •
, Ms
Sftjast^ ®ig&t;-«## &
M a#%tliag
th®. sii@o«ssioB to-^the Monnfi^y wil^tit tMrn
^afiijioiis iifei©|bt. si^t ©th«rwls« follow, s®«ls3g-#i®tsmmr hin
iK>ul«i 4«©r@e tiierela ®aiwrsfiii^
si3afes®rib€<3 and -^nisalttei to in Ms ii^#tia@s that of
tw® thtags, if tl*« ?riitee fiow
thoi^t oa*
wyM iyjlo*, «ltfe«r
#, -SQidm pilae® wll^ ^
forfe^sl, or jNi«#i®«bXj
ttee swseeaslcia, tow
fhis was s ffersiOT ito© f ©sae^tTe
lasr®
: f o i r o a r . b u t feeliei^d t h e l a t t e r ®or«r, f w ® ifbtiac®
^ f^Bstiaw# to ArXingtcm,. teg« 12, 1665,^ Barleian l®,
fOlO (British
f&U Zmb*
WetishBwej, fetters, pm 14»

m

J, oolieet timt either lie- ftn^s &
party of
ihisfshmt tit®f alaili #are sfoew
or Jjidg«s
.th& whole gov&vm^ti^ so disjointed -©r so aiPtd %
•" S^etieh terass or sami^rs or conFtneed of Fr@a«h
rigjkt iM ^efmXt' of mch iiisue, notwithstaBdiiig
t^aiiiiiiatlotu ttist;:« fair er# ®asy w&j will
ll@ o|Nea to'MsJioat-C^ri-stlsn ia+»a!^-l khl©
•
s ©m ^«ras© .»^ Ifeat tht Kiag of Franc®
^ ftaiwls i» e goo^'-''wt«doir.«*®
IKne- ifmsAsht e©ttrl. ms diridefi oa this
any -Other is,^#» fea

ss.-®®

JTima o.t jw-strt®- r«tursa.e5- to «jo4irt

froa the aT«i«4S at tills time, ®»<i A:rXin$^n ' mc'kmm^ed.g&S.
Faiish«w«»s mttm of his retem' ••hlch we tepe
sois®

t© tli«lr affairs**®^

rseogBi'sM tbe

wlli briRf

.Mlirngton sis®

of

tr#aty

Sfrsta®-^ - "•!% Is eertmlB "femt "%hty irlli »ot lie stele to --«®M®
soasidersibl©

t!oi*rd\Bs titl tbfey,: im¥»

':,

64
mwiM aa€'« fsying Mm la .lik« eota,*
—^b®-Hgi-»g-i3Tr-aps,t^ iSKW^ShW'^aes^iS^W^lI^^TEslipir
.left his "poss^saims to lils'-^el^/'^itrlea

B«e&ms« ©f

th® fra^rious stiat# c*f hi a hm$%hs the will f^f^hisr pro-'
vl«i«^ tfetat if Ctjariss di#d the cre*a «ad '-fosssssloas *©iii€
pmss-W thM IiifitatR Harger^t^ efflase^t! to fch®
Faa-siia^ to Arlington;^ Aug*
fois«
^.-

iilrliaftcm fe
ft#

Faastew®,

-

-•-'•

ilErl«i¥u SS$,--'
13, 136B, iMd;».

AriiRgtcsa, to fanshawe. Sept* 9^* 1^5j,

S6S#
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liiterBissios* with the Spsaisb smfcassador, am! that they
sould be»coB3tsatiy and speedily fsdvertised- of jsll the
pitogrem you. a®k« there**

eiatioii was shorfc-Iif^sd.

His next audi^c® wlf^,

de las fonres oontlimei *a

long Bp&mp aft©3? whioti not knowing libetber we are gone
foirorfier or fescki^rdeir

thaa

w#?®-#

to yoiir Ifirdshtp for tli® .prissmt

I mnlBss ayaelf

»s- gre«t a fatjB# as-

a-rer, mspm^tng ay feiimights

|i^ express I foira^rly

meati02i0<l till ' I 3€«

-

, teil« fch®®« ttosi

a®i©^i"Btldas mr^. la pmgwenm-

Faastowt was. Is-rolFed Ib a i|ttay.r©2 wl;te th®
•B0m« of his teotaseholtf

A jKJli.c«*

s€Pin^t» were arrested for Agoing

with the sei^bayds of tb#ip stoics Qpmip contrary to the
.ipee^iEt

fli® mimBSBipr mmplslned

S©d.iaa ®r th#

'tmrnimWely

"

alernli®^ fssslsg th® «b»3Sf-with.-a staff la lii.6
"

^
staff

m a.
nsl th®

amy*

F^gfesw*®^ letters to aagliKEid w®.i^" filled

idth eimpljtiiit af tls«
^toppM

fh® mstt@f of the treaty m®
liis

-W

this p®rs«mal" ai8,tt#r t5?:.lth®, «£©i;tts.ios of

.

busies

X sMli
1^..®!^ till
his Majesty's fleasw® may te«: kaonaj dla«otr©Tl^ in
th& mBBtktijm aa t&r &s- I c«ftr iii«thisi? Wg J|Wik|le
•ii®gotint Ions will probably eto4 In. anything wliic^ UBJ
Aflirngto-a to Faashswe,

liSS, lMa«» foi, 4011^

FanshRiPa to ArlinftaHj^ Oet» 4, l^S,

m

owerpoism th#s«
4ia^jits» %t
fifc l#ast aa^hizijg
eaix«i3 giriwat© aad .p^rsoaai
•isicli
j^Mo
fetf tiiis
ioarasl^p si«yer aslsaasador
;ta,«tel8
sh«r^
the Justin#
•
iteolf the
o.f Ms
t;
%a,
hx9%
•n^mr '• t&mtij ( s©y*sgats)
• ,of
or iaoip©, jtrovokedi
; M " r - ^

lifetie 3ufe«ss ia* g«-teting a n y t t t e a

•for i^:

|%« feik® :of.,.||Min»

t© is.s forces- gtri^ him •^eos^sm^^ im% ^<(^r n wrtt^m
aa®tt. .: One •••of F«»8lmw«* # ;ie|%effa :%© •
»«*»-of

loald €»Btssta

n«^ wpialii. •?e-^rt

-fio M«» «-to,

writ0'^:'-'^9.rmxA6n- M.wA- -

;-Jlrliliflio»^ ^:{>

o®: tfeat-«l^:-

'W^mmm' ClJB&llf';. teWfk# :iiitft •S^ta

.--,,,
'feum-sfed to

tl^s first. fiJit Is-; s»iisa^

Fimewel: te«iipi.

asfotiaMona

f-oriagsi -cm

'l^s Fr^4^:v Iflfli#

de 'la{»,,.^rr«s -%sl4 w$ m%

the ssmt tta« ®a to'-•©oafli^nc®^ ftb&tVtliey
, mrnvof^
t€k

ef-

: f5peai^

are h«r«. ;
,;iii

•

'ttwre feo .presi'^^i^--i^'5li^eR4ia|;;^

&Gfot4,;iiitatso«*iMP wtlfe:
Wehwrnw^ mx^f

'e^im^iiiiuaip|r"'or

|0P<«ise

®® tSg^TBl to the- ioge,- Oet* gl„ iiW, SteBSa$:S£
pjpiisers.. fmB%lm», l€^4-X<iSS>
S14| Fanahsw® to' &yliBgt.o»>
Ocl. 11,;1605, "Bsrlelim Mi®,-.TOl© fBritish IliJisetm), fol, CLSb,

Into a league with the Klug of PortD^sl oftenmlve
' Arntmslwe agaltt^t eli th:©

PiashawB;

of
&M

fef-*

'%o kmS 3om« mm %a

^exit Sir lofe»rt

to wDPk witli. ?tosimwe- '•

•%e:'-bi'1bi|| almt paaee b«tw««® ipsin sad fo
^

sp#0ial ®#aa«Bger Faashawe

s m t - t o

Engi^asd -fapers

wMeis eoiit&i£i«4 hig latest n^goklatioas for a il©iaiserci&l
•treaty idtfe %Mia.
pi«as^»
wmwj

mm Arltuftea

'

_ptp%Ts #R<it©s«i will M 'Of mse te- ms ta tlii#
.%^re_ i« ;_p^|^r4»f- s_„flew

-te-

ail. profc»M34%';

'will;- ®|^y
s«ai|4

_&f

4iiRa"resola-ttoa

«onrt'' at Maiiria
u^m

•
timt

tbe qaesMon of laaBer eaa"'JsaSiwaM" lid®"vpw^wr#^"" ®P'S ^
that tfefi F6rttigis®s@-fttesttoa wss.to-flie hands of Charles II®
,^h€ opljr il.j.fflcalti'.as/Gr®r#3G^<m saw It wss. • th®
interfere»e«' in>opt«^^l, «for it Is * a#dB«sis to Maaila® •;
tlmt tti«y -irl^l. r©l©st' » friead 1^0 hath. %e«ii so aaefaX t©
th©ia upoii utiftt aottwes 50«rer, of irbyos« asslateac# they
atsy st«a6 ia equal

nm&

of

«. few

jmmrs

heitc©**

' Clar^id^R

«as sure ttet the best aeaus for soiTiHf the j^KJblea la
l^nsbEwe to Arliagton, Sot# 4, 1665, Hprlelan MSa. 7010
(British ikiB&vm}, fol. 2lg6fe«
70
Irlingtoa to ?enshawe, Kof- 14, 166&»
71
Slar^doa to Feashswe, Sot- B5J, 1606,
fol-., 44lb,
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9&S & loaf truc« during the mlnoTitf of the
Sfsnish Kiag, CSHsrles II.

Fanshewe, hoti^*©i», di4 m%

fiafi-t.ls8 -sitrntioii; Qtiite# as ,<lXear~e«t as ^l«l eiar«i^oa.^thovigh Fssshawe w»s *#1X &war® th«'% Arliagton,
Cl6r®a<loa ,ssd Moltafe; •««» mTklm -on &..»«* dr&f%,-. for &
%rmi%y la L^iSoii, h® slpied th« SpaaiisJi fpafeaesi Imt#
in October, i#6f»

fli# f«POtoeol fit5vid#a %hafe tmless

e^pl«t@d by & stl^il4sit#4 dat# the utol# trcmfey womld b#
void*

Prmmrm frcm. th#

m&a&il'mmB&d mn0hawe

t© ^ftly|2i, %h«- t?«aty « j^^mber 7, liSi» . fh#r4i,. wis, g»«mt
r«4oi'tiiif ia Sf&la,,
of mmmf:, fTm thm
•

th^: faaaifei-'pes w«3?®.:;:offfer«€ iafg*
fB
"

first s«crtloa of

witfe tOMsreial

of th® treaty asie ls X@BO» -If

^ro-risism. fo? free

_aQ. rnmtlmi
4#t, , p«6'rtd^ no e3ci»ptiott fr«® fcli#

of the
of

" «i2<i

dtiftaei <s©Rtr«fe«Biil la « seas© tmpeiwiler is '*ki%eimJ,|.
mmM - enjoy m
:iw^i:eges -fcto-^- ifee
-•tbe treaty,'

tfela one seer^y.

%o

settle the Portuguese questioaw" All late "ha« 'laaneig^g m» &u B^grrnmmt tow a thirty-year truce #Sii toot 9 • definj|Mve
ftee©e#

Aifoaso*s royel title

ffi

not recogaized#^®

th% Money wss never p&id, since the arrii*!!! of
Saadiilch neeessarlly cancelled F«nsh«we*s negotiatloas#
Feiliag, pp0 i75~?i#
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• ftreaty

- o a t m s •f a r

jti^m-CL«T^M!&<M lia5 ©3q^^M»

&±T flieterci*s

RMTBTOU

of t&e- %r«siy,- homw^rif' *««.., Bom«iite®fe ilff«F«afc«

•STi®

p««@e b^tiveao;'' MipLsnd «it^- ipsi2it r@ii#««d. mM' $o&im@re«
a^gmete
:Jfe3eiija^y»

elesaNtr

A.long «a^t#

©f • ^it:^il|6l:,;so, tJUObcs,•:•••

''!»• ©-^«r

cony«ssi»t'

I fiiss'Sb pmtnm. to %li»t •

;'•felefci <lo<? wiliiim I

sfeiJ;i io ®^&at

•

1tM.B
^ • • • • ",•/

#»«?•

firtttf of Biy

. :. if.. • :• • • . • ^ -• • •
, '• .;,:
.._
'
the iiirtleliNft. liili^-IN^slSswe ^s:i^-to" jfegisa# _wey#

•

oialy as i»t#yi«l f&T-A %y#atyi^ opt,.»# A
tj^^ty ttsiiAf.

s^t fro*

mp in

smim: time

the ,.&rl-v©?
te

#xi©fe .

II;t#''

as e3s:tTlio;i^i»6#

1^; l^ri 11^9.

be

l^t v '

-Qi&rl#a!:.Il. wsd teiir

of'•

Klisgts

•Wishes f^io^iiif F©i%ttgftl aaa-'Spsia-'^^iilsji- -%<§;
Si® ,tiehsrif;j^

*ith.-t%4

1.

^^eftainiy hed &cam iaflttpaee in his reeall, o:p_st l@e$t
, the my in idaieh he ha<l heMle^ the- afyeir-*' •#&© t-jUftiiig
Fsnshawe to Arlington, -mc. 7 , i m s , Ispleiaa- MSS, 7010
(British Museuia), fol* 449«

lot

of fch®

the laek of eonstaot co«nsunl~

eatioiB between Fsasbawe and ia^land were csther factor®
that X®^ to his reeallw
iot W&oviMg that he hsS be«n saperceded, Fmashsw#
trairell©^ to •fert'atg'al to aeet Southwell,. jkm3' t©ieth«r
they presesatea the tera® of the Spanish tPttc«»

SiBee

Fortijgsl was agein being liiflu^ttced by offers of a Fr«3teh
asrrlage far Alfonso sii^ sapport if Portugal eoBtlBme#the wmr w%^

the Portufpese ii®re not ree#ptt!Pe to

ftoBhaw#*s prtSfposal for an end to the Sp®alsh war#

their

au&cms CMtt the battlefields at this time also aoved thea
to jrejeet :8»y fehom^t of trtiee«

Alfonso wsnted his. title

to be reeogniEea, and he wentei i peace %h&t ree^jj^i-mei '
'the iBa®p<i®des€» of fortiaiEali* /

-Fattahew® too^ the. P®iPt«im#»e 'AWRnds lm«s:
_Aere they were rei#-ad^iid''kir the "Ibmeil of State#. Mow
that Ssgland and Wrm.^ were &pjiro.a«liltig w®r,_ the
were less afrsifl of iamediate. trouble with fr«i®e»

fhe

Cfomieil of State tioj^ed to'holil'"eh®ries II of^laglea^i to
the treatJ WBrnatrnm 'hm$. siipMWI;,' aafl lesw Fortttgel t© her
fete-, relying on a praise aede by ftsgland's -king thet he
wsiild"

]^rt«tstl if her deaand.s were exhorblttet#

She

Spanifirds insisted th^t J?ort»gal had • in#ite€/vStteh,-'ii«^icaa "•.'••
by refusing Fsashawe's offer. *#w mmj Bpmi&T€$ were
engi^ «t f^shawe«

He had promised them peaee and th€^

im

had hegm to disam*

Medina de las forres, with ishoa

Fanshaw# had woi^ed closely, was beiag attaeked hy the
anti-Bagllsh'jpertj in eourt..

Sttddmly'Spain ®ecepte<l a
75
French offer to mediate the Spattish-Poptrngmese war#
the liters sent fey Apltaitoa In ^meemhev did not
peseh Fsaslssip# yi^tll Mei«cb.

Im th«8i Aiplia^on Tetiewe^

the Stands the legliah Pitiry eotmeil hai t&kmn upon
remmmmdmA treaty, m§ directed Faashitwe
siaply to stattd by imtll fhe Warl of Ssadwleh comld
mrri've to take Q'wmw^
I. pmtmlwe th«t the .j^ike of M^Slas 4e las forr-es •'
hath *erbsliy agsjto laioup®^, of t»® of jowt thre®
fm§mtSk-0 whieh yon oust give as ieafe to say.^^hej^
we eaifiaot m meh mlua ompsel^es beeausei^
ft»ilng ^hm m exaet is all the points pelating
kingdo® es were t©. be v.
hia lajes^y *s I' heYe t©M yma la
_fnrmmr 'am4 &maksm4 th^ to;. be e^agmijaee- ano ;feiri#we®
soke: -of
©f the
,«a<S th«t . their
'ildriakipa oMt of th«ii hS(S eamsM «' mew ^yosjN&et of
a t-r®«ty :of eowaere® to be made whl@ii had b««i ^
#ellwf«i. before this -ti»e_ into the
of . the
'S^Msh saba-sasAor;
It the
pf
seeiag ay Itord Saatfultfii-'thithes* ss hi© lajeisty's
fydkrmM-imiTj 'not? sasji«sfie4 it,
yf^wm are ©«». €es^t«feliif *itb ®3i-'ji@asibla
eaq^«aitioB,;.:fi#^I-"t0Mr.y®a la ay,3.&«t«„ for these
..., „,,, , iiiiiKsns his' fin^esty
'ti- ttlpatfy his
. M' plt^sure to your lE#el3.-«aii^ tMt"yott-te34
haad, ieclerlug the eatlse
lt-l»'this«
\. m&tlmsi,.: till the ari-ivid of my
SpwSwieh,
«iiplbyl»g yourself in the meimtise cmly In
eultitstliig iucKi imp3?©idBg the
eorresfondeace
betwlart? the two er@Mis by ®11 the w»y» «oi ttesi^s
"'• that shall best ocear't© you, and assuriag th^
a
t

7S ^
Felling, p«, 178,
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that the ©xtrsoTdiaary siabsstador will carry with
MM B, fall sad «atip« sstisfsction to all their
wishes, whijgh we caaaot
thisk will be very
aecte|rt«ble."®
••'fh® letters fr<® Sfigland hsd finally ^vrtreS, a»d
with th€M Fsashitwe's diplomatie oareer eaae to an. Sjid*
fits aegotifttioas had failed, 8® had arrlTe^ la Ss^iria
. with pr©icrtse lastrmctioBs iitiieh elearly: ssaafe4 teglaa^ts
delimit j^sltion OW0T Spalm auS her power t^a deaaodl the

"terss'she/tfesirei* -^roni^ iBtenseticmal elreamstaiiees
l^t as

through his oim \xm§lln§ Wmnshmwm M&A lost

fhe imrdoaal ,»a«
r«®«iT«i liai 'iiseeiiragefi him.

r@b^f# h«

ie often ha.tf aet.

eat-

hy threatesJjii to leave ipain,..- Oa«® sagg#st«ft. by
jjfXiiigtdB, Faaifeaife

threat^,.sat'lfefyisg aai

'hfsi ms«i\ th«8 fraq^mtly tsitll h# ';;was at- la^" tefinltely
; :ta«ttmct«i • t© Tmmt& im 8pBin»

the t*^ty he ha^ worktS

out with.-Sfffelii hai my% hmmn adTantfegeoas to ,feglani. tod
finally the goTes^raefit had foaad him taetlesB and
aabttsiResslike, j^rtlmilarly la th® way he had pushed his
q®arr«l with the Sfanl^h |>oliee ©irer his mrir&ntB^
•'Stihe Trm^ war
•®l«»r t|f; her relations

With

it ms eeeessary ^at &igland
??

S-palm as soon as possible.

There wa© nofthiiig for l^shawe to do but prsfsre for
the arrival of l*ot^ l^adwieh*
76

Sat In asking

iSaire of

Arlington to Faashawe, Dee. 17, 1@65, HarleiaB IISS»
7010 (British Miise\:^)|, fols# 464~65,
Feiliag, p, 17«,

Mddii^ 4e las Tortm t o twiictsw

j&irl of San^irieh^

Sir Ri©hard to<ik the Gjt]?ortianit;y to ladiest® th« jflqa©
he f«lt at-

reports ©f- hi«;;:€c»»dmt-:ii^iito ijai:
^«aj;:es at th9 Upmlsh eotiirt

b@@n s^mi :%0

*l%h
to tli« mmlSLg of th« Sari of Bsadwieh
to tkla court as Ambassador Bxtrsoi'^inery, I <e«mot
c6«at it l>a(i aewsj, both for th® reasons whi^ JE
•hair# already msaatioaaa-©a^ b€caaa«:-:b« is
wry
good fri®a4, althoiifh this does bqI prmmt ^
&ckm'tQ.Mgi&s my infia^e iadel>te#a«ss to the
" Mntees® mt
Bpsl^
yourself Is
'•^«ehiii«:-vfor,®y ;imo
oa bfetog infomM th&t
)[|c>apl®ittt#r^:-h®ire l^m .amde to owr -Isiglisii'^urt .
0f «y iiX-earrisge in Spain fey a miaiate#
^«a.«rsal*ji th® lead^ of the anti-Shfiiali
• at tlie Sgmtsh €no«i^ ito !i»s, Beiiher
treated wi#)i" ae itt faia.lifir* ""if ^bis were
I-;'m
'' m w s « r e tiiiit'"m|!^a'th® X i B f , aj- m i s t e r — f e y - •
I
1mm
s& sMiy. y««rs—-so ,h«®-rs-ay
• testi*3By woiiiS aelte . the least- iisjiiressfioa- te., By' ; ,
f?e|Kdi®e» I im%& it for eertaia :Wi€%'"Ms-;lfeJ@»ty
fe®s %ak«a thXs rmQlmtlom im pit&Btf 1^-ttie.tal'asta •
m&.rai^i-of the- mmr
.to Isriiig
•to''«ffi 1^" 30«» .fresh wtpjtiistiosi of
«»« mlm :%& ska#
.fi-eatiy 'h®
: ,sBd'iftesirei! ttov fri^dship #f tlM» &tlio2,i«:,
,;;ji8®v«reif»s»
thii^ I @oBfeti--^will gri#®-»%
•)^-<|: tl»% is if ther« i# «m csaission ia gH^ag the
•tourt £®f.'%hm mm fegliah
aatee-sssio^ aa- h«®rtf . .
&: Tmmp%%<m at Msds^d
hsd upoa ^ieo®iBg,,/iiftte \
Sf®t»—m&ref if mm® is p&s3lhlm—Bla®#, o&
•'.the ©»«• h«a<(!« t hmre ,@ertitia information that it
will b© aotie®4 ia Saglasft aj&d, oa the. other, .-any
failmre herein might, by i^et^e&t or mlstste«a
-b#^ i « p i i t e i ^ t € » - •
'•F®&d^we*.«s wbassy to .Sfi^ift,,«s4 officially-eit aa
€pi« -'tfee'-assiffciR^^'" he- hadfnil.e^. tjo carry out n©m fell

t«:-%he

\
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Wmn&hmwm to Medina de las forres, Feb# -11, 1666,
Bemtheote MM* (fi, .M# G»), p. 2M.

.miMifm

V. .

%

- .•

-

•

mm ,-. h^
- > V,feosbanfi's
-.- i-*- :• -••- -ri

•>,.•-•

••• ;V

.. ^, •:?

•

'

-v.ernimj^
•.-„ * .

^

•,•••••

'-'F ' >.

sgaia

and

w

•^''

^

•

the fa^ieys Foash®we

peeeived fmm Qmfl&B II, fh® sp-polntsest of -the IstI 0f

^tiMlwieb as ^safeass&dor %o
e-f:;Clar^4oii*s doiags,
Xm 1S66

wmsg she feit> JmMs nnothmr
s».lled 'SsM4®i«te hts *is®s%-

w&s in

feeeam®® &t »

',I6-gl®-ai

he ii».!3--'.ii|.l»i^>;;&
It wms fefe®

M« offieers mtf mm a t
|frti«, *t.

mm®' mptmis4^- &Lteh.

'f©
m

.cmly mft^T a

©.f tile fiR^ifetsX

'of ffe#

•-

§ovewmm%0 feist iw also m$ ®w»3p® ©f th© f&oi

;-0mrl#a 1I»

lie aad

of" a ©lit eh

pibli0
ims. ttti;'

of

otfe#j^ offle^rs

••tfe#-"#pei-l«

before tk® - arriwl-of %b© aufcharitl#*#: ffci»

thst

mko-wmus,

- "4 Wll>ieRs- iSlNm pytiffoaad ia

to: Myte« It- a ';f#X«asif to break tmlfe- b^sfor® tMe arri^l ©f ;tfe©.

Kiis®»» officers*

^aa^iriefe I®# «air«4- fejr the ICiaf*-#

aud .!^ ttir«tt ali6wc^ to
^^
fmsfaawe to Wmsimif®9 Jtm* Si,(Se li« W/p P®

©f vt^
aefet>i®otje'

-f©'--

xm

corer th«

of his foiled resigaatioa fr©si the eoaMsnd

of the FLMT h« WBS appoiated asBbassador fextraopdingry to

X% Is ao woiiciei' that laS^y ^Bushawe was incrnia^
jstt -the e|2|H0iat®eGt of .Sandnleh to s^*ec«e<$ hei- httntbaad.
fh©r® is Btm0 ®Ki<l«s«® to

l<«ci.y Faashawe's

eont^tioB t&a% hei" lmsbea4*s dlsgrasc was Ijhe insult of
political iiitiriga® ia &iglsnc»

fhe treaty fcefcwem fegi»Rc!

Spain wss signed ©a aic««b«? 7, 1M5»

Saaainoh «es

Eefcuslly gsslgaed to tkie Spaaish estfessy e-ft#r fenshaii^
had. sl^«d the %resty.
aBd. fentiMiation

Although Claresdoa wr^ite Ills .Mf®

withoa-fe. aecfess %o- his piR.pers, tiis w^mton

of the ..ciremsteaees B.$vms with-teSy Fcasfeaim»s«
fat ^r«a% ifss no soon&r b-ro«tglit. to;,, t&ii. K|nf -1^ ta#
aife«®sfiior (i^o-had
,:lt; liy
«iMt
we#t" fomd ^ b®'itt-tt*
•
-:
mbsmmf,'
#onM with 'imm_
'
MtmmXi tlisn say or
ifeo
3?<i^2poa€ffe^
ilia, it.,
MTusfesge to hSM tUrnt: li# wa.s• knoia •^ .,
-hm tmmh in th«
cim»c®llo'r*s eoaCidea.©©!
. alii thmt^om 'tw& mm pmin • TOS t&km W p^Tm&de ' th®
limg/tlitt M
® we«k aiaii (itoich .th© liut feiassif
• to®* feda
Btot feo h&) and tli#y imt
® floss m^aw^y ©r th® «rti©l€.S|i and .rejected others as
«B]prc?fit«biif «iii0h wer« tbought. to e©atata •m.ttews
of great ssosiiaafc#
mmXd rm&t eoaseut thfit
« ti»3« to tlhM lfe«t ;iEaiffi©s easoid • fee. eiij b«tiefit to
&iglaa<2 sad, the
la th« .®ad, the liag csiicsltti#4
that h® wooli not fipi the treaty, for whieh be hai
•aEoae aceess of yeasoB withia h aonth
the i««th
of the %lng of Bpa:la»
M
totter
Bssmml
tbm Mm in the SaklRg
(lew Ictsfc,,
jpi^. i04kf4«, Wm^ps
,la his
cwa B«o»^er 7, I6©5s
6, fert^:pet*s
l«rttt«r tells m- mf
I^?d, Saadwish Is, aa f. wes tol4# afMSlsred sal^ssa^or #3Cti*«ordinary to SpaiHj »n<3 to g© with ail •spe.^ mwr<jm md that
his
hsT© don© him »s
GOOD MB he e-oiild wiah»«
Heni^ B, WieBtley (ed«), fhe 'Diary of SRiatiel F.^ys (X^ndon,
1§05;, ?, mder dat« of
180S,
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IBien all these reproaehes were oaidk apcoi the
^basssdor, and notice gfren that the Siag said disa*E>* the treaty m& refused to si|^ it, it was
reasosabiy resolret! that he ouglsfe not to r^ain
there Icmger as aaMssador^ ^t to be recalled^
Bat tlwe plftftte dri-yiag thi^'King frcj®
•'- ;
(Ilspersiag the Cotmcll, tUm puvBuS^ng th§§
resolutloa ms no more
till the business
&t the Bsrl of fendwiirti.
it tl^«fht on as a
^
g&o& exped[l€a^,®'
0isren^» ato^ltte^, th^, th®t the foreigs office did
hfeve^ssashawe's treaty before S&ndwieh's SLppolMstmnt -imB
";Coastdered, b^ sided that the glagae ^u^ed the goirerB-©eat to scatter anil postpone ©onslderBtlon of the treaty• :
Lady Fanshewe a®ted thet the pa^ra had been in the hs»ds:-df th# ite|^iah fliinisters tQw pBo

So ia«tter how

loag the^ tfraft treaity had beea in &tfi»nd> it ira^s obTtoims•%^t -lt iwA-sot- well r«ceiir«4

the-

-eiareMoa •

" w&iB fei^siiily f®lr,iB his def«a»# of Faashsire, and I,ady'
Wimshrnim^'B' ©ritiei« of the Lor«S.-C3isnc®llor

to h^ve

be«R les# thiaa tmlr^ ?mi#h«we«s wife^.;fbm4: sowit co»s®3,«tion
:ta the kijatf n^ris Bpskm-df h®ir hmsbaad by

de Imw

forces.. "«fhe Bake added, that the Etag ;his anstet sft-ldl to
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